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That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says most people arc willing
to change, not because they have seen
the light, but because they have fell
the heat.

000
When you get something for

nothing, you hust haven ~tbeen billed
yet.

000
The United Way kickoff meeting

here Wednesday featured talks by
Bob Josserand and Don Cumpton,
and we don't think they could have
picked two better speakers.
Cumpton's enthusiasm rubs off on
anything he docs, making him an
ideal campaign chairman. "Wc've
got a. big goal=that' s a lot of money --
but we can do anything we want to
do," stated Cumpton.

Jossctand, nationally-known in the
cattle feeding industry, spoke of
Hereford having the most caring and
loving people in the world. He felt
that community concern in a recent
family tragedy, and said he hoped
others could learn in other ways=such
as the work. accomplished through
United Way .
. . ~01i~q{a.tA4~·.· ~~h~rs.QJI ..~l ~!!e
luncheon 10 look stntlght irno the eyes
oC the person next to them and say,
"I can make a difference." He added
that we all can make a difference and
have ..something to believe in." wh ich
is the theme of the United Way
campaign. ,.

The volunteer workers in United
Way had to be inspired and motivated
Wednesday. Now, if we can just
transfer that auitudc to all the citizens
in Hereford, we will have a successful
campaign!

000
Dr. Nadir Khuri was pleasantly

surprised to see a "welcome home"
page in Sunday's nrand with the
names of many Hereford citizens.
Friends who arranged the page said
the number of signatures could have
been more than doublcd if they'd had
time. We join others in the communi-
ty in expressing a sincere "welcome
home" to Dr. Khuri! He is expected
to be recuperating at home several
weeks before resuming his practice.

000
Cow Patty Dingo has brought a

meassure of fame 1.0 Slaton. and
planners of Hereford's Town &
Country Jubilee might consider
adding the game to next year's
activities here.

Cow Patty Bingo, simply put, is
a fund-raising gamble based on which
square a cow will deposit its chip. At
Slaton, chamber directors sold tickets
for $5 each. One thousand tickets
were sold and the grand prize was
$1,000 for the person holding the
number of the square in which the
first chip was deposited. The first
person with a wet square gor only
$50.

The Houston Chronicle published
a picture and article about the event:
Cable television's sports network,
ESPN, contacted Slaton about
videotaping thegame of chance, and
a Lubbocktelevtsion station made a
video for a news release .. A Houston
columnist, Thom Marshall, wrOI.Cthat
the offi, isis of Texas should "draw
inspiration" from Slaton's event.

In fact. Mar hall suggc ted rather
than a lo~tery, the state spon or a
monthly, travelling giant bingo field
and release the Texa Longhorn
mascot loose to makc some lucky
puson a large depo it. "It could be
a. floalingcrap game," wrote
Marshall..

Tberoisonc little naw in the
game, Slaton officials di covcrd at
this year's event--il can take longer
than planned. The firstcow released
on the parking lot of squares was not
in the mood cOr a deposit. A. ccond
COw was brought in but nly
produced a wet square. Finally, the
third cow produced the winning
depo it.

Fie las Palrias weaken way

"

Rodriguez to be crowned Saturday
Rachel Alaniz, left, 1990 Fiestas Patrias Queen in Hereford, will crown her successor, Isabel
Rodriguez, at the annual Fiestas Patrias coronation ceremony at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the
BuH Barn. Hereford has crowned a queen for the Diez y Seis de Septiembre celebration each
year since 1952.

Lawmakers split on bailout
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some

House members are resisting
doubling the taxpayer cost of the
savings and Ioan bailout to $160
billion, butothcr lawmakers and Bush
administration officials say t.here is
little choice.

The Resolution Trust Corp., which
has received $80 billion from
Congress over its two-year life, will
run out of money by the end of
October, warned Deputy Treasury
Secretary John Robson and L.
William Seidman, chairman of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

The response Thursday from
members of the House Banking
subcommittee on financial insutu-
uons, who would have to approve the

spending request before the full
committee and full House could act,
ranged from resignation tb outrage.

"We do have LOfund this. Let's
hope iI'S the last.time ..... Wc'veheard
it before. Let's hope and pray it's
true." said Rep. Charles Schumer,
D-N.Y.

Others balked at providing a
second $80 billion to fini h the
cleanup program in two more years
and complained of the RTC's
inefficiency and inability to obtain a
clean bill of health from its auditors,
the General Accounting Office,

"What we really sec here is the
last of the Soviet-style bureaucracies.
What we sec basically is an impotent
monolith," said Rep. Joseph P.

PLOt k
Kennedy, D-Mass.

Seidman defended the RTC, which
he supervises, and predicted LO
reporters during a break in the
hearing that Congress woul.d
appropriate more money this fall.

"There is no altcrnauve except to
.'. ultimately default on the
government's obligation to deposi-
tors," he said. "I don't think most
people want to put this off until the
heat of an election year ...

month and next at a cost of $12
billion to $13 billion.

Another $80 billion would pay for
343 additional bailouts. bringing the
total past 900, Seidman said,

He also is recommending that
Congress ever the RTC from the
FDIC, streamline its dual-board
structure and create a strong chief
executive officer position.

Robson said the administration
favors the appointment of a chief
executive officer but wants LO avoid
legislation requiring a more extensive
restructuring, which he said would be
disruptive.

Ii If we are permitted to stay the
course, we can get the job done with
increasing efficiency," he said.

h,ostag s,
su;rrende

Through August, the RTC had
spent $67 billion of the $80 billion
appropriated. Seidman said, It had
seized 646 failed S&Ls, closing or
rescuing 511 of them, he said. The
agency plans 85 more rescues this

Discovery begins spec·al
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

- Discovery thundered al.ong the East
Coast and into orbit, carrying five
astronauts and a complex research
satellite that scientists hope will tell
them where and why Earth's ozone
layer is shrinking.

The 100-10n space shuttle rose
from its seaside launch pad at 7: II
p.m. Thursday, piercing a hazy sky
as it darted out over the Atlantic
Occan and up the East Coast.

Scientists on the ground cheered
as it sped awa.y with the Upper
Atmosphere Research Satellite, a
$740 million effort to study Earth's
deteriorating ozone layer and other
stratospheric elements.

It is the firs, in a series of s"teIHles
planned for Mission to Plane. Earth,
a decades-tong probe of the environ-
ment from space.

"It's tho moment we've been
waiting for, .. said. Don Wuebbtes. an
.almos.pheric scienti I who ha .been
working on the projectince 1.978.
"After 13 year , how can I put. it. in
words?"

NASA· - id initial checkouts of the
ob ervatory hewed it 10 be in good
shape.

~Ie at n .... East seaboard&"""1" .0g11i0 _Cnl •. u,
epecially lhQ in the South. had a
rare opportunity to see an ascending

spaceship. Discovery hugged the
coast as far as Cape Hatteras, N.C"
then arced sharply out ovcr the
Atlantic on its way 00 a 336-mile-high
orbit.

The unusual path was required so
the shutllecould reach a high
inclination, the angle of the orbit to
the equator.

The mission's hours - an evening
liftoff and the first night landing al
Kennedy ea.r.ly Wednesday - also are
required for the precisely timed
relea e of the satellite midway
through the five-day night.

Commander John Creighton and
his crew have worked alter-hours for
months, puulng in vinually alilheir
night training at night. Friday'
bedtime was, as usual, ar dawn.
Wakeup was in the afternoon.

The men's primary job after
reaching orbi,t was to check. :l:he
14,SOO'pound observatory and the
. hutde's mechanical ann, which
stron ut Mark Brown will use to

deploy lhotcllite laIC S turday.
TIll - even.n - , inprep.ualion for

the . telllte rei se, Creighton nd
pilot Kenneth Reightler Jr. planned
to m neuver Di covery to. n alum
of 54 mile ,one of the highe t for
a huUle.

•mls
A special satellite
and several unique
experiments will
focus on Earth "8

The sight of Earth was awe me,
even from 336 miles up.

"We arc WAY up here,"
Creighton said a Discovery circled
the world for the sixth lime. "You
look out the overhead window and
you can see rromeo l to coastal! the
way across Australia."

The oose:rv:tory is to d all t
1 1/2 years tudyin theozcne I yer,
located in their to ph ti 'x to 34
miles above Eanh. Sclenu believe
m_nmade chemicals are destroying
thi b d of oxygen, which fillers out
ullraviolct ray that. could w.ipe out
Urcon tbe pl·ReL
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Deputies arrest five persons

Deaf SmithCOWlty sheriff's deputies anested five persons on Thursday,
including a an. 25. on lwocountsorburg!ary ora buildi.ng:. a woman, 29,
fora driving while intoxicated jail commitment; and tbreepersons, 23.
38 and 39, for violation oC probation.

Repons by Hereford potice 00 'Ilutday iB:laated an a::ddmt that ocx:mred
on Tuesday in the 100 block or Juniper. a license plate saolen from a vehicle
in the 1000 block of E. Third; neighbor problems in the 400 block oC E.
Fourth: domestic disturbance in tbe 100 block of A lamo Calle; an assault
involving two females in the 700 block of Knight; and harassing phone
calls in the 300 block. of Adelito Calle ..

Police issued nine cnauons Thursday.
Emergency units were called to accidents at N. 25 Mile Ave. and Plains

(no injuries) and an injury accidentat FM 1943 (Big Daddy's CUlOfI)and
U.S. Highway 385,. just over the line inlOCaslrO County. Injuries were
reported, but details were not available.

Chance of rain tonight
Tonight,. scau.ered .Showersandthundcrstonns possible with rain chance

ar 40 percent. Mosliy cloudy. Low 60 to 65. South wind 5-1 S mph.
Saturday, panly cloudy. A 20 percem chance of thunderstorms. High

in the mid 80s. South wind 1~20 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday ahrough Tuesday: fair with mild days

and a Iiule cooler at night, Highs in lower to mid 80s. Lows in upper 50s
and lower 60s. .

This moming's low alKPAN was 61 aflera high Thursday of83 ..KPAN
recorded .41 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

ews Diges
EAGL.E LAKE· Federal investigalOn will begin studying the "black

box" recorders recovered from the wreckage of a commuter plane, as
workers combthe cornfield for clues chat might. show what caused lhe
fiery crash that killed 14 people.

WASHINGTON - Some lawmakers are resisting doubling Ihe laXpayer
cost ofthc sav ings and loan bailout to $160 hi Ilion ,.but other leg islators
and Bush adrninislration officials say there is litde choice.

McALLEN - Africanized honeybees are swarming into Soulb Texas
this year at a rate faster than previously expected, increasing the risk of
anacks on humans, authorities say.

CAPE CANAVERAL, AI. -Discovery thundered along the East Coast
and iato orbit, carrying five aSlronauts and a complex research satellite
that scientists hope will help them learn why the Earth's ozone layer is
shri.nking.

DALLAS - Teachers arc being asked to CUi down on their absences
~ school district officials will be Lardyin filling ~inistrative vacancies
under an agreement to prevent teachers rrom bemg suspended.

DALLAS - Dallas-Fort Worth grocers haveLaken out their swords
and red markdown pens as Food Lion Inc. enters their jungle today. The
food fighl has been great forCUSlOmers.Grocers are tossing around triple
coupons, aUowing credit card payment and even offering home deli.very.

AUSTIN -100 PsydtiaDiclnslilUlC or Fort WMh is ending ilS relationship
with a business Allorney General Dan Morales aUeges it illegally paid
forpalient "bounty hunting," company officials said.

SHERMAN -Imel Corp., the wodd's leading maker ofmicmpoc:essors •.
asked a judge to stop Crri xCorp. frOIllselling its speedy math computer

. chips while the cenlplnies fight over who de.\idopI6 ttlc 1edaiiOlog
. HUNTSVILLE S1a1elawyers are planning to appcaJajud&c's decision

10commute the deaihsemence ora man convicted of killing a promincnl
Amarillo teen-age girl 16 years ago.

SAN ANTONIO· A millionaire developer who testif!Cd before a federal
grand jury says he and other businessmen have breakfast and talk politics
wIth U.S. Rep ..AlberlBustamantc burtha' there is no wrongdoing.

Obituaries
JAMES E. MINNICK SR.

Sept. u, 1991

James Earl Minnick Sr., 60. of
HereCord,died Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Masonic service will be held at
a later da.1e in Bakersfi.eld, Cal.
Blackburn-Shaw Memorial Chapel
in Amarino is making arrangements.

Born in Tafl. Cal .• Mr. Minnick
had been a resident of Hereford for
several years. A cowboy. he had
served in the U.S. Army and was a
Protestant.

Mr. Minnick. was a member of
Meu.dell/Oildale Masonic Lodge No.
69S. in Bakersfield. -

Survivorsar,e lhree sons, James
Minnick Jr., of Dalhart. John Minnick
or California and Sean Brady of
Bakersfield; a daughlet, Heather
Yarbrough of Walsenbur •• ColO.; a
brother, Michael Minnick of
Glennville. Cat. and two grandcbU-
dam. .~

" • I ~ :"

Teacher' iveup ckd Y
.D.ALLAS (AP) - Teachers have

been asked to give up their sick days
to help a6lini lratOrs relainl27
teachers laid ofTrecently because of
budget eonstrainLS.

Officials of four teachers'
organizations joined Superin~dent
Marvin Edwards in announcing the
unusual plan which saves the dislrict
S1.75 million and keeps 127 teachers
on the payroll.

"What we're going to do as
professional organizations is
encourage our folks to look upon it
now as a new day is dawning, let's be
positive. let's pull together.,.. said
Maureen Peters of the Alliance of
Da11asEducators.

Edwards says the plan would save
$850.000, Or IS percental the
distric,~s budget slated for substitutes.

Under the plan. nonessential
administrative vacancies this school

year w,ould not lie filled until
financing goals are met

A substi~ule teachers costs abe
disU'ict $55 per day. .

"Unless we havefuU coopaallon.
it will n"" happen:' Edwards said
during a newsconfenmce lbunday
aflemoon. ;

Edwards saidlhc plan was "very
fragile" and would be evaluated
monthly.

School board prClsi.denl Rene
Castilla applauded Edwards' worton
the agreement.

"This will be the first ,of many
more times intbe future that we will
stand united behind the supennlen.
dentol our schOols," Castilla said.

'TheplaD would ,also speed. up Ihe
teacher fe-certification process and
freeze current administrative
vacancies In the DISD. with Lhe

.~.~ ~'..,..
die ~lIIillee ... r;:;;;;M IricilM .....
will re-a:... .. - -·'d .t" IIId......,"_" c:GIP.,-. ve, I!IIV
pinel. an ... -of dae NIticIIat
Acadeiny of Sc__

But it IdcIod IhIt current nndI.
i·_gestlbe indus&rywill CODdo.
to conceaII'ate. which itlOIII8 PGiDI
mipt diJe.&ca "'-beoeftulChfeved
durin. ckn tion."

Com aa.thc report 1& •
news . conference, 1'ruIpaItIdoo,

AUSTIN (AP) - The Psychiatric Fan Worth did not immediately undcnninc ilS very existence, and Secr:cwy Samuel K. S~_
Institute of Fort Worth is ending its return a telephone can from The prolong lIIe profound pain tho crime contended IbaI illhowed deIenJa.

died Thursday in Amarillo. relationship with a business Attorney AssociaLed Press. victims and &heirramities cmy with ,liOn. which toot effec:t in I"' •• ,"
Services will be conducted at 2 General Dan Morales claims illegally Morales' lawsuit was filed in state them day afler day," MOI'Iles aid. workin.,... worked .. wiD

p.m. Saturday in Rix Funeral Chapel, paid for patient "bounty hunting," districtcoUrl ..in Houston, Judge Seeu Although Morales ,Rid he continue 10 work:' .'
Ihe Rev. Joe Hemandez, pastor of company officials said. B.ristersignedalernporaryresb'aining anticipated additional civil or But be 8C1aIOw1edpcl dill ..
Primera Iglesia Bautisto, officiating., Morales on Thursday filed suit order preventing tbecompany from criminal legal actionqainstalJepd mustbetKen COCDCOlll'lPcoaaped-

Burial will be in West PaR against Psychiatric Institutes of payingforpatientrefe.rrals,Morales medical kickback schenles. be.saicl don.lftClfDUIUI'O ..... may ...
Cem.etery. Ar.rangements are by Rix America,lnc. and PIAofFon Worth, spokesman Oray McBride said. PIA was singled out beeause it is a aidiuca u pouiMe lUtYive. .
Funeral DireclOrs. Inc. He accused PIA of paying MoralesalsofrozeS3.1 million in major service provider and had &he , ··Welfedoiqev.-ydaiD.JweCln

Mr. Aguirre was born in Del Rio Recovery Line Inc. to find crime unpaid PIA victim compensation "clearest violations" of state law. IOmUellll'ewcliavedlolefiYeal'lix
and came 10 Hereford in 1956. He victim patients the company could claims and placed a mo'ralOrium on ~ compedlivo,carrien.ormare.Mwe
manied. Lidia Flores seven years ago use to siphon money from state crime some S 10 minion in claims on the .Assis...... Auomey Oeneral,Lan:y ldovc'inlO thenu:tcentury"j Ski..."
in Hc.reford. victim compensation funds. fund filed by orbermental health care Bales said investigatiOnsshawed' .... ' said.

He was a member of Primera David Brockett, adrnlmstratorof companies. hospita)shavesolic::ilCdcrimovictims Two major carricn. BraBi« lid
Iglesia BautislO. the Fort Worth institute, said in a He said lhe lawsuit represented as patients and. liven ahem unneces- Sa.rem. bYe ceuecl qIe'IIdou ;11.

Survivors are his wife;thrce written statemenl that the hospital "is just "the tip of the iceberS" in an sarycare,. at 'limes confining them recent YUtI.I'I,Jo.·-iDi.. l'lJ- • Ion. Ult of
daughters, Elsa Aguirre of Japan, terminating its contract with alleged kickback seam that has untillhe stale'S 525,000 paymeDt is meqed or faifed aidinel, .
Elenora Aguirre of Virginia and Recovery Line." affecled thousandsofThx.ansand tens used up "and &henkicki .., them out PIn American World AnaYI.
Mariela Gonzales of San Angelo; a. "We have been considering this of miUibnsof Slate doSlars, on the SbUl.", ' CXlCedwrfblphtpabtlne'oflbeUnleed
son, Mario Aguirre of Dallas; two change for several weeks," Brocken An investi..gation was prompted by Morales said 'Ibe odIer PIA S....,.~. it lOUiDI ,off ill
stepsons, Nalhan Fioresof Amarillo said, adding that "the contractual "an alarming rise" during tbe last affiliates in Tens are: CecllrCrect : CoDdnenIal AirHDes ....
anc:iRogcr Fiores of Hereford; three relationship was in complete year in payments to mental heal&h Hospital. Amarillo; ·1Win Lalces _prclteCdaDollbe ......
brothers, Noey and Samuel. AgumcompHance with Texas law," CIJIC companies 'from 'the smle's Hospital, Denton; Arbor 'Creek cy:Iiw ••
of Long Beach, Cat. and Manuel Brockett and' PIA officials in violent crime victim compensation Hospital, Shennan; IAureIwoad n-Wodd~"'deIaubId
Aguirre of Sacramento. Cal.; three Washington, D.C. did not respond to fund, Morales said. Morc than $23 Hospilal. The Woodlan4t; 8edfonl 011 IGftlO cI ill IlUdtiaaUlioIHIaI ..
siSletS, Ben.baGomez ofSacramallo, ,diet' q.Jntlons about the lawsuit. million was paid &om the {undin Meadows. Bedford; Broaidla.. dDbImdClherCllricn_lno..cill
Rachel Munezof Lon, Beach and except to :saydtey :inlCndedto fiscal year 199 I. ·off"acial.said. .Psychialrie Pa~.i1lio1l, .DIIIu:.WUIOw irouI!tle II well.

DANIEL M. AGUIRRE EIOOm Rodriq~ of San ~nJClo; cooperaaewith lheauomeygeneral's "Theskyrockcdngpaymentsmade Brook Hospital. Waxahachie; "n. d.,' on coaapeddaa", .
Sept. ll, 1991 ,.ven grandebi - n. and one step- investigation. th to bogus lbera.pieS DOWIhrt.atm 10 BaywoodHOIpitaI, WebieI, 1taffan:I ....... tecI .... , be.. fill lor

n.tiel M. Aguirre., .57.ofHcrerord grandchild. Officials wi Recovery Line in drain the crime \licdms,' Il,JIld. Meadows. Stafford. CGI""'"," dao repon.lII4. ••'I1Ie,

Llon at the door, food prices dropping aa~·~
I .DALLAS (AP) ~ Dalla ...Fan thisbeforeindlauomanypeopleare dominated by locally~base'd H.E.B.· Parker.presidentofKm&erCo.stoteI e.-XPanJiqpJOI'.···..... developed hi !1ICIe8IId ~ =7..:- COllI.
Worth .pocen hive liken out their doiq 10many different lhingst"lIid Grocery Co. . in the region. recent montbl: - - acc. ..
,WGIdI iDd tal ~nwkdown pc u 1.L. WiIli8ma•..prelideot.ofMinyR's _ But many grocersarre watching But Mcmingo said. "We (elllikoTnple' 'Ihe va.. of' 'cau.paal 11' ' ,..... CIIIien '.
FOIdLlon Inc. enbnlheir juqJePOodStora.ICoppeIl~buedOwner Food Lion's (lrSUleps [nTexas.said wecou1d go in with • Store, bel~w j(fcenoand double boIWeeIa .CCID'IICI .,ice..".' '~

Y of73 - -inthemetropOliaanarea. Mite DuCfofSupeniwket Business, e 0 n v e n i en 11 y- S i zed. 30ce tsandSOcauatlr-a4
~rood.filhl.h becnpeatfor Pood Lion. a ".5 billion. 800- a mo.ntbl.Y indusU'y ma-zin.e corwcnienlly.-.Iocaled .. dhavelower l1=--m·1b

n
---b- ••...;..., ... I._-:....T

Q
'0-.0 gm __ ,UJQ_ ,

,c:uMm . .mcer:SIR -'n~ IIOIIe ,lin, i.leavinl ill bile in 'the pubUhed .in New Vort. . prices.'" • H...~. deliv,..rv.b- iV=. __L_. olio.-
, " l ,coqpons.-' 'elldlt SCMWII.. ,:fQr-finnimewi plans "They've been son of the - He saJd the c:ampanf research _1.- -, _I lUi UID

ClfdPI)'mCII' ewncft··. home toapen41 Nonh1eUS-lby the up-and-comingchalleQserinlherood ..:.owcd 10 &0 15 percent of COltoflJ(JCel'ielplulaS9. 5B¥ice
clCliwry. end.of Ihc year.. business .... DUff SI.id."lt 'doe.~~.not DalIu~FOI1. WorIb Ihoppen. ·boqh. t ,c~e, PI)'Ibie by caaIt. elllek or

• neDelllli'lymeanFood~!Uori'l .-- .-weetlJ'lfQCeIielli,Coo\'adence ,cmchl cant
11I.erint 1'3opeaedi lOday 1m) willtnnsl 1e well from one ateato ~~= . - , which adro have hiaher • lrnqe and name - far

DaJ - -Port Worth ara. A tnQIIler. t, prices mill pater)' aoret. SbIp Alpha ,Bela. 11ae dill .. a
Food, Lion", typical~, tore lis '.. blid'-Y fJI SIlt LIb CiW-IJIIId.

-mailer dian mOil, of jll Tc-x' AI~ .' .' ." ~U¥ey: Amerieap SIOreI Co•• '.W lib 'dae
COIII_.- -.itarl.Thcv~don·I"'ve Dotal "r1beDlUaJMom. inlNe_WliDMay Jewel Oleo 01
diJpii; rent vi. ' " - or -. II .-.::.rden found. (J~ pri",. .II! Pood Lion AmericaD SIiDnII .,.

-uiPmoat lbu· lJay,e ·eries ,nd _ ':In onhcarob -' 81 ~aau..cu.~,orllll ..---
delic.te .,.. .' •. an WOrth pocen ~ prDIIWB by MIIIyIId', -..,..

H MM: USA. e .. 1ICIIIiIWe-="'~BII&:tI
While Foad L'-.week' winnerftlCeiYII 1.000.

Icrw·1'IrII¥! ,=-I 'DufJ laid ......,Ir ..... 1JCII'WiIi'M -, I -_ lll1fiii

e _n ,.-ely "vol. 'Inprice
... Ihe WI, Hyper . or ..

.• paccn i 0.1
'tl&ln ., CllalIICeI

Hispanic Heritage Weekproclaimed
Hen:ford~ay<!~!om I:-e~a~ehas signed a proclamation designatin,!tle W~~Of~.cce '.. l~ l6
as Hlspamc ltentago,Week m l4rFford- The focus of the proclamarioi. tie anliJai testis
Patrias celebration to be held ptiday art" I Sbnll'ay ..Joiiung UGeor he 'slgning ue,-'
from left, Victor Holguin, Virginia Artho and Teresa Munoz; members or the Fiestas Pattias
organizing committee.

'Bounty hunting' charge leveled
on psychiatric hospital chain

, ,Fal.lures
, .

of alrilines
may end
low 'fares

WASRINGTON(AP) ..TIle:......
f..-Iad beUer avico dial f'oIIowed
JOVCI1IIIIent~JU"'1on or ....
airline iIIduJUy.couIdtJelwept • ..,

, if failutea leave 0111,. lew __
carrierlto dominllclhe ......
resealCh JllDCIUYI. _ .

A ~port iuued ThIll1day by ...
.incIopcDdeal TrIQIporIadoaRclm II'CI!.._
Baud said thai w1aile campedtioD II '
fIouriIhin •• ,dill eouJd min. if 10
man, ,litIijies flil'lbIIlheremaiaial
few have ne IncemivelO bop priceI
low.

Some _have predicted dIal_
aldiae failure r.- coUld leave .-

.natiOll with as few • 'Ibaee ~
10- .................:..n.taid .... -, ...CII .... _ ..5.~. . ~
notbeenouah IOreIIin b1Iecomped-
don.

H,osplt8,1

I.
"



I'

PlUO B4P'I1STCHvaCH
1bc public I. invited 10 .IIICIICI

repllr IeMceI -' Plio 8Ipda
Claurch. ,SUllClaylCbool ...... lltO'
LID.whh IlBOIDina fIGrIIatp IeI\'k:e
IItl:bdciplai9 ....... 11••
6 p.m ..... eVaU'n1 wOnIilp*rvk:e
811.

W~y eveninl Bible.DcIy
aDd prayer meetiD& is at 7:30 p.lll•.

Frio ,Baptist: Church :illocaled
sevenmilellOUdlofHad'onI aIa~
lOSS. Por IIDOI'e infannationi call
216,-S380.

ST~THOMAS EPISCOPAL
- CHVRCH

. ,SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

"PlRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
"Mama Alway. Liked You RCId"

is &he dde of Dr. James W. Cory",
IeI'InOIl for the 1CIW.'lO:30 Lm.
Sunday wonhip scrY.ice.. The

~Ieaon is fCUld inJImtS2:1-S.
,8-10.14-17.

S....uy School fQr all qes begins
8t9:'30 Lm. FeUowship ,limewill be
in laqe fellowship_ball from 10.:10..
10030Lm.1beyoutb reilowSh.ps will
meet at 6 p.m. Sunday.

Women's Biblc Stud.y will meet
at 9:30 a.m. Monday. Sept. 16 at the
ChD~h. 'Ibe srudy is in Romans and
'lead 'by Helen Rose.

Acolyte II'Iining or 3nI-4lhgraders
will be held WCdnC$day from 4:30 to
Sp.m.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
, ,

Theoongregalion • Avenue ~
chun:h would .1ike1O invite you to their
services this Sunday. 1bcre wiD be
a Brotherhood breakfast 817:30a.m .
in 'the fellowship hall. All men arc
inv.ilCd to come. ;

Sunday School ~ 819:40 a.m.
Ind lhc worship service at 11.We will
,be havi~g Mission Ingathering fO( the
Mary Hill Davis ,Offering for swe
missions durjn.lhe moning service ..

At6 p.m. will 'be children 'schoir.

&Ienda.
Often the penon .1drop in on is auland

• have • hard lime lavin,.note since I
..... y carry tape or thumbtacks in my.,....

D.eaf Smith Gel'leralHolsp1tal wilUHlNfCillo_n.nlUtocomp/ywithitl"~und"1he'nd'oent
,Htahh C.,. Ind rlUi",*" Act.

yOUlh Bi'blo llUdy and disciplahip All. N'ftODI ,lie 160 IIId II' ..
lI1IbUna.lbc~worsbiparicc iDviledlO alCllicw c'
will beiin at 7. event 116 p.m. S... , ia_1cIIooI

1be1n)'Cl'·grtqJ,wiUmcet Mmday cafetaiLA card,.", for..-fJI
night I' 7:30 at the church. all qea Will~. 7:30 p.m. .

There wm 'be • Sunday SchoOl AlindvolleYblU ........ wiU
~ mceCing .FII1t~CludI 'bcbcld SUDCIa,. He.......,.. gonly
ID'Canyonoo Sept. 17. We W1UINvc $30' for • roar-penoa ... 'Call

, die_church at 6:30 p.m. All tcachen ~ Sandin It 360'-1977.
andworka1are~lOaIIIeDd. r CblIdIen'I rdJabaI .. ucllian

~ wil beno·\\\Daday CMrIIiw 'eiuleawitt be&inSa:cMyfor ....
CbYiIieIon Sept. 18.IO .... MlYCJne lone du;oDab lix. Colt it ,SIOfar ,ftJIST lJNIT&O MB11IODIST
may help wilhlheCupofCold Wlletchild. 515 for two ... S20 for
,booIblt&beTriSIateFllirin !,~. or.,!~.~bcfmlQ,.2 A1IchUdn:nQCthedlurdt .......
The:replarly ,~hedubl .... vi_f... p'~m.s.IUidIll.U~~~'. I,huh pa40 ,....,inyited '10• bIct~.
WednesdayswdlrcswneonSqazS. .. ~"c-.mu)'.'"~: .1OCial1Pd, school Sunday,S~ ~de_ OR

SIl'l~8toqIwall. be tldd Sept. 29 at.7 Saturday. ~ 14. 0111dlal. puems
IMMANUBL LUTHBRA.N p.m. II wall feature bomeIude ,icc -.I Sunday ~ tfIICben __ 10

. CHlJRC.H creamand-"~eslDdm··-J-bv"'" ,meetIl6,p.m.lDtbcdaurchrP¥kirw
. .-~ ..-.. I. At- loe:. AD old fasbioD weiDer lOUt will

Flash~. .. . , becnjoycd. before Ihc biPbid: IOIbe
nRST 'BAP11ST CHURCH churcb at8p.m .

Sunda.y School. is at 10 a.m. at
.bnn.uld I.uIhenIl cburdt.1f you need
a .ride, please call us at 364-1667 or The th iU 10 abe 0Qri0I
364~ 1668:. ' you w - 10'_. ·.Ia nckeas are available for dIO r.n

We willbe giv~lpeCiaI.empbasis concert S~y at ~ -.W: laslia show and dinner ., be ,.....
10Lutheran :rele~Slon today·~ewill S~hooIll-'_~~!~h.-~~ ..!IIot· . It Ilj-'s Manor c-..L 17.at7 ,.In;have a special VIdeo p(CSenlatJon or WI ._ve ..~ c _utWI .--.. _.. -. , --v
our adult Bible class called"Waili~g . 6:1S ,p.m.and, ~ reaum·~10 2:It"P~:i::y::::.!c~
fOr the Wind.· H~ord aro~ 9 p.m. _.

The worship service sennon is ~'"' .Baplist youth have bcen~=.'tP::e..::a-~
,entitled '''Watchers or 'Wilncsses?"uked 10 .hand out tnICtI. at ~ McxLo.. .. - ..&._---:- _'- -'--, The-- ... . - .. ' .- ., . -_. Amar'11o Baptist .AIIocialiOll Tri--- nu~_1 ""I&IUI~

The text IS Mark 7;31-37. Slate~airBoothSa&U.rday.sepl.21" youdl will return in lime 'or Youth
&. 1000 -11·'1 . - Choirandltliritieswill aJDCIlICle_rrom : un noon. ,

A.Senior Adult Binhday,paDy is 6:30 p.m. that evenin.. For II'lCR
set for SepL 21 .. 6 p.m. A meal will inforrilation, contact Jo Ocbs. .

ST. ANTHONY'S
,CATHOLIC CHURCH

. ..

. E --' 1bc public is nivited 10aaend allWeekly IClV.CC, veru~ •. Jtl'ayer. servic:cl It Ibe H'isplllicMe&bodill
WecInc:IdIy. 7 IUD· ~ Prayer. Church 10CII0d 11220 Kibbee St.
S.... ,..I~ -..n.B~ ~ Sanda)'lCbool bopos 1110a.m.and
10 1I1edd. , die Sunday wonhip Jel'ViceI are held

It U .. m. and 6:30p.m. The
Wednesday prayer serv.iee ilheld at
7p.m. -

TRINITY .-AoRIST CHtJJlCH

TrinilY~ welcomes everyane
ito Ihe~ W~rShip lCp'icel. s~.-_·
school~s .t 10.a.m., 111011",01
worShIP 11 i.m .•evenina worship 5
p.m. Bro. Ed w.n. is die putor.
. I'f ),OQ doD", have, a cllurreh cw ,lie
not auendinl churcb, you are
welcome 10 visitwilh us.

Sunday sennon tOpic: is "is there
really.a hell?"

SUMMERnBLD BAPTISTCH(JRCH
'.

1bc public is invited toauend
res.... services at Summerfield
BapdJt C....roh. The church is
10CIIed 8mileslDUlhM:St of Hereford
onHWY6,9 •.

$1IIIdar IchoOI belins at 10 •. m.
willa _ .. worship services at 11.
EveidIII wOl'lllip' service .isat 6 p.m..
and ~., aervicesucl17 p.m.
.Fo(. 1IICn' WOrm.tion ,eaU.3S7~
25)S.

CINTRALCHURCH
0' CHRIST

Sundaymom' BibiedasteswiU
mectM9:30 .. m~-.e.pIMDed

~1~ can be ,.que,ted.t 801 E 3rd Stun
piovidtd It needed'• Com.ct. Pam Hugye II

, At.iatanc. in comptetinO the IPPkIt.ionwili be
foraalil'''''I .

"

FELLOWSHIP
Of BELI.YERS

.Deaf 5m1th aenu.1Ho.pi td .witlUs. ruin tnd prOC.d...... found .in the ,CountyIndiglnt He,ltn ,e.f,
, JI'foer8lft HendOooII pUbIi ....... by NT .... De,.;tmenc ot Human $.,-vicu. '" lummary, the" are the rule.:

r. Application fonnI mutt .,. COtnpIttIfy tiIIM oUt.

. .. ',.. . AU.W~_

·ALLSUPSr39
EREFORD. TEXAS I. 2 = .

PRICa I... .:nq:~ .•".......

• I

CllUI. •••• ·
KADY LOCIWN, c:a.ov.. N.M .......... '11'.,ROCKY SMITH. PADUCAH'. rJC..aau. MALDONADO, HEREFORD. TX.

.JOY HILL. JAL. N.M.
SHANNON 1IOS8....... fllGTOWN. TX.

'@DEL MiD WAUNEKA. GALLUP. N.M.
,LISA CLARDY. QUITAQUE, n.
NUl A. JARVIs. lACH8E.nt

PATSY FIERRO. CAIIUIIAD. N.M.
EYVONNE OALl.EClO8. DALHART. nco

'11'-"010_ .
. WlLUAM HATCHEll. ROSWELL. N.M.

BRENDA ~OUR. TURKEY.TX~

99C

'. Doua ~iDa is. ·tael'Olular
wonhiplQlldcr Cordie PelIoWIJI,ipo.r
BcUevus. 'The public iI'invitecillO
attend the Sunday worship mectins
held 'rpm; 10.11:30' ••m. II &be

, ~ location • Ihe ~ord
S~ior Cidr.«ml Center, 426 Ran,er

SEND A GRE4T HINT TO:
HelOIIe
P.O. 80 .. 795000
sa. A:MoDJo TIC 78279 .

NOTIC.E- -

- -,.
,F:am4Iy , ........ ,Adult I CoupIe • ..,..1 Minor IChiklren.," 'Iia&

,

anctAdtAt , Cow*lwtth Onty,.: I·, witflChiIdteft· ChNren
I - , ,, .t 71 .- ~ • '3-

...
2 '" -~

120 1 10,

.', - ,
3 1'. 200 '21 I

I I

.\ 4 -.. 22' 221 : ,.,
•! r-

:JI< • 2•• , 212 'M
.

.' 214 i 21. ,I
210 II

:', -

j
, 101

--'
12. 2', I

-
..

• II' 310 217-

'77' HZ I

310•
..0 '.f::~:'?l. t. .,', . 4. ! ,4", . 311 I"~.:, ,,. ., IU.., ... oM'

I /,1:' u- ..' I ... I'..! .., 421... ..
,

I..

.... 112 ........

HUNTS
BARBECUE

SAUCE1.oz. BTL.

ALLRAVORI
¥l$UP'S

ICE CREAM
HI GALLON

_. -~...~=..~~..~.;:;:.-:.~.!!.~•...:..,
•. __ "\"T":'!""......;..~~----::-T""'''''. I

•

..... tftUIt" ... 11'1111 II D!t! .1'tb _9
AM _Mull"..,.... .. MIl_ .. r....... • IlIaCI ...

1-800-5I5-M02



I MKING TW£PEVIL TREM'ILE I
. TI-IE 81"'-E WAS·I5EENACCLAIMED n.EWC:::X;?L"~ !EST SELLEllt NATUla\LL~ fN:JfilE

114AN .JUST ITS MAGNlf'lcatr (X)NTENlS ,",AVEMADE IT SO. OJER ",,"I: YEARS,IMtl'I "IMMICt<S'"
'-'Ave eEEN USED 5Y PUIC.lSI&S ~ ~~-R<eSSURE SALESMEN10 FLIImWR lHE SALES CIF'THIS
~,. !SOCX SUCHA9 "11-'F FOl.LON1NG c IN 1CJC:eA LONPON Et1ITOR WAS AMUSEPISY A NeW
~ WIRE DtS~1O-I ANP PRlNiED IT! TWe QUOTe (NQNWRJA.'11M) FROM 11e LONtJCN ~ :

HERffORD IlON & lIEfAI. .
North Progressive Road .

su-sm 1"

Herefon:l.TlC 79045 J

'~ ~
a : l;:UbI-..,AtLaw

144 West Second
364-6511 Hereford, Tx. we APR,AUD' "T1.4E&oOKSTOQIEIS INGeNtJITY/

we WI5'~ We KNEW "tHE tOW PRICE!
AND HOW 'MA/<JY~U5LES WERE SOLt' !
AND AOW /.AISE0\8LYSATAN! Sj:.IOOK I

HE'RIEFOR'D--- - ---

FRAME & AXLE . I
NIX1 WIIK: DE1WCT~ve
$TOI?IES-IN"TWE l5IISLe.?1

.,.- .
..................... IChuI'oIt
!J01N. MItt! s.... .. .o770
~. Jot e.Wood, Pator
........... 1011............
220KJbbe
.... ~o.,Putor.....,...............
410 irving 384-4418....,...N. HlmIlDn, PuIor.,,-

CfIurch ofthl,....... '
I.tI Plata • Ironwood 3844303
Or. DaYkl A. ·StamP. MIn.
Tom EdwardI. MIn.·of Youth
CIroI Halle, Min. of ChIkhn
EIda~z $pMIsh PallOr
em:msT4L.
UnI.... PtnNcHIll
Ave. H. ILAflyeae 364-6518
Rev. W...., McKibben

, ........ 'Decmto
103Alamo 3M.2tQ6

• Aquilino Fkn., Min.
....yt'f8WI
PINt .............
810 LM""t384·2471
Dr. Jam .. W. Cofy
MmrlIHl'Y'PmmIT
eewno..o.y Adwn ....
71 1 w~Parte Ave.
Rocky 'Guerrero, Min.
QDfEB
'Chrf ....... AliMmllly
SOufl Mlln St. 384-5112

Groffcwd,AUlomot.,v.
"Cii 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 3&4-7650·

COIIPUTIAuro __
POII_I_nc

C4l1t!¥C
~ De .....
, •• '1NwMf
Rev. 0ImyI BIrkenieId, Paatar
~
... .......,..CIIIioIIc
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 384-8150
MIQr. 0r\4It R. Blum, P..aor

1301 IE.Park Ave.
36400117,

SU-"LY, INC., Hereford, Tx.

.=r:t!n
401 w~P.ec Ave. 364.()978
Mon B. Tom.n Ph..D., MlnlltIr

..,...
A..... ,.......
1. N.25MIle Ave.
..... 15841384-8330
l.Irry COtht. i •PIMOr... _1.
1204 MCnm.n Ave.
~~02Or.nr. Pastor.....,.......
Dr. JIm !Hickman, Putor
.... 7330' ,.............
51'1 & MiIInSt. 984-08N
Dr. RonIiId L. Cook, PaatorFrID...... .
frio Corftmunlty 278-5818
a.m MIlIm, Pator
lilian ........
201 Country Club Drive
384-1574

1 ...... ' ......

, :302I<n1gh1314-3580
.wa.m .JoIviIon, Jr.,IPulor
NoDuN .....
\WcIIndo CommunIty CHUBCHQFJEBUlCHSIT

QfUUEBDAYMII7I
...... iilhfpot ...... '
SenIorCllaMlc.nw
421....,.40358
Doug MMring. WcnhIpu.der
Good ..... CttuM .-~~V~PalDr8l4'"
11in:.... ~·CIIurob .
II11&WNIIIr .
DornIMDuggIn. .......... ,... .
100A_e.
Hermtrt CUID, P.uor
T........... ·WIll....,
PIiIIDr VInDInt w.Ion Jr.
T..... LI ..... ' ••
2QO CoIumbII
AI¥~MdMI DII TIN .

SUIT .AUTO SUPPLY QlUflCIJOFCHIIST
c.n.....Church 01 Cltrl.
118 SUnset 36-C ·1606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th$I..... ChtA'Ch0'Chri.
15th &: Blacf(foot ,

~Ig'" De CrI*,
,3lMAve. E. 364-640'1
JeSUI Cervantes; Min.
Parte Ave. Church of ChrI ..
703 W. Pa", Ave.

'OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC •

KlnawDad' .. QHUlICHOFGOO
Country Road Church 0'God
401 Country Club Drive....5390
.....rlan ReICh, Min.'

Fllthl Miulon Clutch 011
God lin Clvla'
307Brtvard
Rev. RIChard COlina 364-6553

"' ............. 111...
1"'-N.On"_...................
400 ..
C.W.MIn. 2
' ......
.IElllPinan.Un. .7ase

Church of ..... Chrletol......,~811_
500 Coun1ry Club DrIve
*-1288

.EflCQP4L,
"1'hoIIIM!~ICtuch
eo11 W ..P..tc: Ayt.384.QI48

MtOVWlMVEM
JIItoVlh'. WI........

'11t Ave.H3I4·5183.,..,......
c.r.Gl8. _ aCobnl*
Riw. Ed w.n.n,...-.......IAL4,_1114

UDZ«II4N
1m....... t.utter.n
100 Ave. 8384·' •
Don 1<IrkIIn~,PalAar

CA1TLB PUDBIlS'

DAve HOPPER. ........



., JAY nDBN that way throughout "'" lame, and
....... :lcIItor ~Plainyiew won 'because they scored

,... 8eroIOId jaDior \tusity last. '
,......_ .. Yop'.Y~ity.19-' C,...us also no for .ltwO-point
61'1aar1i1ay1a Vep.lt wu tho ftnt conversjon. HCI'Cford lot two olber
.. ill ~ 1i&-,..-.lOI'ics that l~point~versJQnsonpusesfrom
a..IonI waa. Ashley NOland: 004' 10, J""tin

'Seftni ... Hereford team. MeW",y and one 10 area Kalka.
P ..... ........,. but 111101&. "The offensi,yc line did • peal

"'JVRnaottwoUMK:bdowus j~." CO&ICD lJ8icL ,;oln. frcsblDlD
eRa .... pound, from Chris Vallojpc 10 pille, if yop score 30 points and have
1_ die way. AIIo •• Lonpoms 300-plus yards.lhat's a credillO the
w.eilllllrceptedfourdlllOl: twice by Qffensive line."
Cady Powell lIICIoncecacb. by Plainview B'lve 18, 9th Willie I
.,1Uc:banI WUbInb and Leonard In a game played, in, PWn,view,
1lild1l3..:...... . . . . .' Hereford's only scorin. play was a
· tbenRU~finlindleiecond 6O-yatd pass from ehr,rs Caslro 10

(UIMef UD YlIIojo. 2-yard TD and 0. J.RodrigU8Z.' in thc~.ir. d quarter,.
ClIII COpII!II tlCUd the exira point cQaChRobert Gamboa said ..Shannon
t.~7..Q1III.ftime·lIdvantaae· Wells ran for the two painlS •.
. 1krot'odI'. Mark Kuper hauled in . Plainview scored onCe each in the
•.• O-~'PfIIII from CIuMICarlile ~ot, farstt second. and fourtll quarteR. .
"Hird·.IiIcion4~,and"kic.k' Friona JV" HerdSopbo ortl Z
~, v.DIJo. clOleClHcretords In Frionq. iU die scoring was in
.~ wllb.P·y~run. (be third quaner, and coach Oscar
- ~ ~ ~idl leu than t~o Reft(~n credited the safety 10 die

1D1...... leftiaubo .... 1bcirdrive entire defense. After Friona's
.. JiOtp""j45 Ylnk in..... ties. tOUchdown, .HerefordslOpped die 1

~ nan, for t~ p" failed, '. running try for lWO points.
; IItrefonI OIIK Crai& Yenzcr, .
.. ~. Youna cMi~ HeNlord,JuDIoI" Hllb \'S. IiTloal
'Mdaez' pmdq for ,ivinl Vel' Hereford Junior High's seventh
...... pId. QQ IROII of its and'eighlh grade Maroon lOB" teams
jio,~.__ AmoaaMlrdnez'punts hosled Friona·s"A" teams, and
". • 63I')'Irder." , Friona won both g.atnes.

.. _. Theejghah gradegimecnded20-8.".new Ihd M,9t1l Marooa 30 Bobby Suarez !lCored on a lS~yard
Tb8_biab~ pmopla~run, then,an ro., lWopoinu.Fr.iona

blHerefanlwu' ....... offensIYC SCOred in, each of thefint three
bIitde .wlliCb P:lainvlew' woo' by qualteD'.
ICOriaI in 'Ih~ final minute,. The seventh grade score was 14-0.~od, .eu,tiJ..1CCIftId all four of with Frion81 scoring in the first. twO
· Grd'I~COIChCurtis quaners.
Couea 1Iid,i8ciudiale '73·,.rder in "It's pre u)'tough playins a.B team
.... MCOIIIq.w,. Hereford scoml aphistan A team. but dleydid pretty
"'" dIeD Plabwiew 1COI'ed.1I went good," said coach Rod~y Allen.

~P~k••• E.gles ,'valry He..il vi Its
.'uddyRy~~. ....Iq Duro

· , ~ .. . drO~ikmao infO the grocio6wlth ':. Rcrefortfos v~silY football'
RiI Jimo." (llUu coech Jimmy a. legal tackle. Losing Aikman may II leal!"' hits the road f~ ,a game

JoIauonwon-' "ve Buddy Ryan to have cost lho'Cowboys a playoff spot. I against Palo Duro lOnlghL The
tickll'OUDCl whonJbeCowboys play "Fonunately, we1vcSeensomeof Herd (1 0) meets the Dons (0 I)
Ibe PNIIdoI"",,·s.;aes.thal '(Phil'adelphia) style ofdefensct II al 7:3(; p.m. at Dick aiv~s
, Of coano. _'I not the only some against Atlan18 and some again Stadium in Amarillo.
,difference. . wllb die. . ... For. Ihcwhh Lbe Redskinso" Johnson said .
..... ~b& weet.JlDI'McMahon
will be, ... ..,."4,~k. ·'.Elsewhcrein the NFL on Sunday 1"1---------.", ...... MIt. .,. Eqlel 0-1) lost it's Miami at Detroit; New England Dr. Mnton . I}
26-10"10 JIboIabi·1Itd Wuhinston at Pittsburgh: the New York Giants - ,- j I
'.... :0al.. (1,.1)33·31.' IlChicaao:PIlpeni~ atWashinglOn; Adams ; I'~'
• ·AItIr_21,QlalltoIbcJ;lialcsOll 'nampa Bay at" Green Bay; San . I.'
~ 0., 1989, 1000nlDll FranclKo al Minnesota: Cincinnati Optometrist I

. c. "'aS200boUDlyout at Cleveland: Seaule 'at Denver; u_'
!fW 1.. ',"_ 10,11.""",:, , •• 2_ "- .... 1 All S D' B H, I· the 335 MUQI....c...;,.. ....~, ~ .. &.oGIKKi"U IiId . . ·anta at' an lego;. u••a 0 at. p..h·_one·364-2255' l

1500 • ~t Troy Aikman. New York JelS: Indianapolis at die
r" '-J didO't ,datnlc. head foolball Los .Angeles Raiders; and. the LOs I- OMce Boun=...wouId stoop lbis .low.t. Angeles Rams at New Orleans. On Monday ~Friday
~ lIicIat tho time. "I would, Mo.nday night, Kansas. City visits 8',"30.,12'.00 1·'.nn.5, ',00·.llIaY.e iIidsam«hinllO Buddy but lie Hou:ston.' . "V\I'".... t, .... GO the fadd long
,tnoup. "0 pallli,flirell' end intO
*,·~room."
.~ Ryan cleDlld tllechirJea. 'but the
two cca.... 101nIdo· in.III ..
" After die 1990_.RYlIJiWls
fJM after'. 4i..anlin, Pl'Yoff
1000,ind ftIPIIcod'"Rich Kot1&e._ a'1'bll". aanencloul rivalry,"
.Kodlle IIid. '"AU Ibe pmos are :harct.
~ Iftdvery competitive."

8.lbll Suocs.y. the focus wIll be
aaore OIl die raeld OIan on 'be
;&deIlaei. '

One more ya'rd
Cody Curtis ofHcrcford's ninth grade Maroon team mesCor
extra yardage with a Plainview defcn~riding his back. Despite
Curtis' four touchdowns, HCllcford lost 34-30.

·",..,..,..ure .' ...m'Ufe
."'"' ....... ~ Mid ••• t,

call: "'L~cIoU
.)M44111

.

( 1\ [ ) l f , ,':\ r 'J I' .

an DOW bit.,.
till pGllltioD ~LAB

FRlDAV,. UPTEM.R 13
7:30 * The PInk ·PInIIW

. 1:00 PM Cnzy About· ...... : JIItk:a UtIgt,
I 3:45 PM A S1JI :11 Born (rIItOfId 1t5C VIfIiOn)(PG) I

7:00 PM Y/tIiIIIIfI . ...• PM' _I_,.IINT ..
1:00 PM .0IIpRI Houri (A) .
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2;45 PM 8cIwnOn (PG-1'3l
,.:3d PM CIIImI PIIIdIIo (PG)
':80 PM 1IIr ...... Ii·

I 7:001NI W!'I1IM1? IA)'
1:00 PM WIld ItHIIlt (R)

11:15 PM 'nII1 ~ ai' fonI fIirtInI
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eJlelinner Tbru Advanced Clalles:Bo~ "Gi~18 I

-All Around Gymnastics
-'tumbling" Trampoline

Jloa""" FMi 15.00 M,eJDDellW
11.00 NODei_mDen



on
I,' ne, .. . Ia I , __ 'v,ictCIIy 11'H -~'. '. '..... .:run IIamer IBd kaI 'DuUel •

The Lqs Anlcles·AUarul Adanla.41~20ovenlllDd2.S·7 "'alDJo ItwaSbwbllry·. VI
, hQwdown, for fif$lPJIlCC' m, dle NL, ,hane since, lbc' AlI.;S. break. Ii.... allhe yell' • HOUICOI1~6 2-3,IMi .... ,(or fInt vicIaIr ..
We l doeR"'reaDy necchn.)' hype. cxaenclCd i 'willllinJ stteak to a tyiq D.ao ... y·.I1 .... _, .arcu..~two ~ _Fllia_
but Tommy .LasardI tried. anyway. ~h '~,vCII, ,pmcs~ Imcard for au ,oppone~ d~ve, .n' the 001)' run wJlb ,.

TIle Dodgers and Braves aWl 'I '[be Braves bid Sle8drasaly~fuscduThi ..... been • biJ !OId.,ip' for bues·loIdcd walk". Doua DrIIMlt
sold-out three-game series lOIlightat to,discusSthcDodg.ersipn:centda--.·, our club," sawberry said. 'We (13-13)uStLouiadof...,..._,YilitiJur
Allanta. with Los AngcJc_ trailing by nccmed. they d. oaty with d; didD"lwanl 10 cliO. We have rOUlbl Piusburatt· T'be ~ '_nbe~
one ..h elf game. next game., IS • team. IDd 10.... ,iDlO Atlanla. I, magic number for clinchiQl Ibe Nt

"ll"S good for baseball. and It's "Now, I guess we can," said lhopew~,can!ikeop lite '~- East at 14.
good for the Cil)' of Allanta.·· Leibrandlo who gave up one run and sive aui&fk'. " . . Me .. 6, Cub. 3
Lasordasaid. "I :bave many dear five hiC!:iD -ven innings to win his I Howard Johnson had three RBis,
friends in Atlanta. I wish they were sixth Sb'algbtdec;ision. - . MikcMOI'IID(11~9)·..u'orthc giviD,- him 101 f()J;., the,.SCUOIl,· -, .. ,ud_
10 games behind in second "',1- e..bu_,.·. "We've ,putouncIves ina ~tion. ~- ._a· ...•... i..... vel,· KG_.- . .~ .• ~ ~- .. -.- ~ IJICOftIdthe go-ahead nm.leldinaNew
this is going 00 be excitina. three wbere wo want to 1Ip- on top. with Tom OIaYille (ll~). Oa Saturday. YorkoverChk:aIOItWriJleyP".eI4.
games,tbereandthreepmcsllit¥ne .. LA c:omiq, in/' LcibtaDdl ..w. 11m Bole_ ~IC~ qainIt. lohn RookieAlnhony'YpunJ,(2-1)wudID
Allthei ..fans will beoutU\erepuniq ,uWe~ p die mameolUm and we're Smoltz and tbe DocIIen IIDd RamOn winner and Mike ililccki fell to 13-9.
forlhe bome team, I look. forward 10 rQdy to go· We're probably playina Mminoz, qainst Steve Avery ,on ICbicqo's Andie ,DawlOn hit hi.
seeing SO or ,60 :thousand in die . our best baseball of the ycaJ~"' - Sunday. I 26tb bomer. '
stands." 1bcDodgershavcwonsixoltbeir '-'RiIIaI aow the Braves conlrOl

Both teams won Tbursday night: . ,last eigh1games on'tM roadenlOrin. their;oWItckladny:' SaD D.iego fint
AUanla beat San Diego '·1· behind. the series-at Atlanta. bueman Pred Mearia said, "If lbey
left-hander Charlie Leibrandtand Los With,lhc score 2·2 in ,the 10th ,at beat Ihe Dodpn. they'll win 'it If
Angeles survived 10 innin.gs for a &-2 the ~e, DlrrylS11'Iwborry bit they don·lothey won't."

Tigers. f _.ing from race

LoaIdDa , Of ~ ..
:Bxa ICImOacIOII.... .... 1'aYl1IriII ..... rtrlll
need. '.r1y Cbriaunu ~ .. _are die belt kiad.

FarthehunlCr'wbohu~in',·Buu~IDDI""""'·
iI_1III'fect lift. DeIipod by GNa aad J-J lotOlpe,
BuuJladdyua neallcatber boIltet~ 10_ bolt and proyideI
• caavenientp rut.Eme..m weary doer. quail or pheuant la._.
For leu that. $20.thij, . idea lalO 'simple dlat overyone should have
It .,,0.. CaD die .t l..aoo-345-2195~ .

. De second item Ihat can·t wait undl our CbriItmU IiIlIl 0.1.....
I VIdeoI: tile Outdoor ,c.aa..,.. 'Tbe video mmtct DOW bueJJ,J*tl .
every ~oor ReWfrom nyfiibin. wi...Oary Borpr. ~~ can
wldlBddie Salter. Oqanized by outdoorc;aflWOriu. tbe·~ VideO
CIUb~JhebraiDcbildofTulan~OIIcnatl-800~54 TAPES.no
call isftee and &beCltaloJ ,only costs $5.

• •, ,
I J finIlly.n:ccived a mpnII'&an,''-'' 'IbuIs ..... WUcIife Dc4& .... "
. coar:«ning our July challenge to c:aadl t1sh IIILIke Mtndllb wIdt. ftIIaIDI
Polcinslead ora container ofRotenone fishpoilon. Arellow~Joe
'KruI, TPWD'Srcgi9n81 biologist, ignored die fishing c~lCft_ bul'"
.respond with. foor..page letter.

Too bad lhatKraai didn't use a fisbing 'pole. 'His letter documented
his lack of concem for the poblems faced by local anglers. He r,.-. KCUICld
this w.riter ofdaiming "that no fish are, ,caught alLake Meredith durlD.
the summer months." Every reader knows ibat we have diSCUJSed bow
the fishin,g .hasdeclined from thc800d .fisl:'ing of'l,~ dow~nto an.;,
percent success rate at recent catcr.-.and-releasc 'fis'lingtournameatl •.

As to his charge tbat "tdel said filhel'!'lC1J should go to Now Male
orOklMomainslead,ofLakeMereclithbccaUIClMyhavebeuerfistWig;" ,
Neftl'did this column say that ftShcnnen"leI SO out of state. We sipIpI)'

!observed thallocal anglers aile goins out ·ofThus for lhcir fiSbiIll.
Our purpose was to point out • -need to impmYe fishiQl. LaIac MeredIda

and increase Lberecreational ,opportunities here in ~xu. We did not
eveD name Kraai as the man whOorders ~e cove kill!! at Lab Meredith.

Question ,01the Week.-When was the last cove kiU conducted at J..$e"
'Ba lor? ,It you learned that Kraai. planned. 10 lead a cove kill at Lake Baylor •

I w:hat action would you recommend? Send youranswets 10 So.tawett
Outdoors; 3214Parker; Amarillo, Texas ~91'09. and we will share ~ I
of diem with lour readers and tberesponslble people at'TPWD. .j

,Ryan passed Tom Seaver and
mOved into 14th place on 'th~ career
lilt with his :n2d1 v.ictory~Tbe only
pitcher to reacb double figures in
victories more times than "RYan is
Don Sutton, who did it 21 times.

Jeff Russell finished fa, his 21th.
save. Jack Morris (16-11) .gave up
four runs for &hevisiting 1\vins.

Expos 6, Ph IIIlei 2
Larry W8Iter had tIuee hits.

including' hts 14th homer Off.1oser
Bruce Ruffin (3-.7).and drove in duee
runllS visiting Mon~pl beat
Philadelphia for its seventh victory
in eighl ..games. Chris Nabbolz (S,.7)
,gave up seven hilS. struck oul fOUr'
and walked three in 7 2.-3 innings for
tbe victory. '

,
By The Associated Press triple. "The last few lames we

The Tigers are finally fading from haven't had many. We SU\lUlcd.'" .
the AL East race, - Chris,BQsio(ll-lO)aUo)Vcct'four

As the weather gets cooler. so do bits in six·plus innings. JuliQ
Detroit 's pitchers. The 1iagers lost for MJ:chadO,.Mark Lee and DOug Haury
the 10th time in 14 games as the finiShed with hitless relief.
Milwaukee Brewers beat them 7-0 Mao: Le.itcr (84) lave up three
Thursday night and dropped them S runs and six hits in six inDinas for the
1/2 games bick of AL East-leading v.isiting TIgers.
Toronto, which was idle. - Iled:Sox '1. Va.kea 2

•'When the offense carries a club. yiSiting BosIoD won for the eighlb l.cU.ns ,. Orioles 5
how(ongcanitgo?"ngersmanager lln\e in ·ni~ .p.nes as Mike ,CharlcsNagy(9-12)gavelq)IWO
Sparky Anderson asked. "There is no Greenwell drove in three runs, runs and eight hits in eight innings
way you can without pitching. You inclUding tWo with a rast-inning and Baltimore pilChers wl1ked seven,
give me the No.1 pitching and you sing lick Clark added a two-rUn including six in four-plus innings by
can have the No.1 hiuing. Pitching- s··-cels.. • - the fi--~t·h Jose Mesa (S-IO).

•• Ing'!;l an III. - Carlos Martinez and Rerec:'is the whole game. You"re never Kevin'Morton (S-3) allowed both - -
going to do with hitting. You loo~ at runs and five,hilS in 62-3inninasand Jefferson each drove in two runs or
any club and they're going 1.0 SlJop 0 H" d 1i ~ . visiting Cleveland.. reg . ams an onyossas C-aI Ripkon. b.it h··I's28·_" hom__er,hitting." finished. . PI

Detroit has been shut out four Bilis Burts missed the game with matching his 'CBRer~bigh.and Orioles
times in its last 14 games. and the a sUfI back ,...d Wade Boggs fouled alessftis~~~lderJoe Orsulak bad three
Tigers know they·.rerunnin.g OUI of a bal·· - ·11o·his -',ht· I·.... ··p- Bo·" -time. . - ' "1- n· UMIW.. PI are Anlels 7, Wblte' Sox ..

IJl1SUfC if Ibey will play tonight D_-avep- allagher m.I·Sft ..... _. a SUI·c.i·de"You playa 162-game schedule N ""........loSl ·'t.., - e-n-·""'-:ght """ -ew nlll!" - .,~sev PI -- .' squeeze sign and lined a go.ahe~ad,and it's goingtohappen," Anderson asPascua- ..... _- (1 3) allow·" lour .said or the skid. - - , ..-~\O£ ~- "" I' three-run double off Brian Drahman
runs and five .bits ,in4 2-3 innings. at Anaheim Sladium as California

Four pitchers combined on a aRa.,.. 4~Twiu 'rallied for four runs in the eighth after
four-hitter and Milwaukee scored Nolan Ryan (lQ..6) became only wasting B l-tlcad in the: top.of the
once in the sixth and six 'times in die ·dIe ,~d' I?ile~r ~ reach .double inniag. .
seventh. r...utes .In. vlC~IC,S In 20 diff~. OaIy'Oaeui lhila game.otyingsingle

"We had more opportunities ~. He~lo~onerun~lWO off JAotido PereZ (7..5), ScOU
tonight. a lot more people on base," nbi..m'lS~ seven Innmp ~ Sb'UCk out, Rldiuky waited Donnie N..ill ,Ind.
saidB.J.Surh.off,whobjtathree-ruo,e. oneou"Iatcr, Gallagher ..ned his

.A·.'no, .t·h . "., • . ~,double.flef millin, the lign for the
.. :~ .. " I ,sq=~.{3 - ~

TYLER, 'Texas (AP) ~ Chris !98A .of an.iD. '!"JI ~rlhe~!'::h,:V"6it'i~::·.3~e=iS"
Adkisson, Ole youngest of Ihe intestine duno, a.wresdlna totar of ~kersley and Minnesota',. Rick ;
iUwifarect Von Ericb famUy ,of Japan A 'J Ii the . I lead
ProfessionaJ.wrestlm, has died after .. InA -'11981 Mike~ &rich 23 1mera or_ maJOr- eague.· - ..~ pn Ion."
being hospitalized for 8 gunshot died' ,of ... app&reR[ suicide ariel a
wound to the bead. offic.iaJs say. series of bcalth ~ubles . Hls deaah

Adkisson. 2a, was,admi_1O Ed was due IO,MoverdOllC.,of. tranquil-
Texas Medical Center '1burlday'81 izer....... OoritielfoundlOtClllhis
10:07 p.m. and died 20 mitautes,laaer., car ancIlesidence.1n 1985',be spenl I

said hospital spokeswoman. Diancnearly a man ... in Baylor Univeisity
Ohmes, Mcrdk:aICenIa'_ ·where· hQ was arearaI

Chris is the fourth Von Erich son for the·~ .infecdbn knowD u
to die young. toxic shock s~rome. I !

The family's real name is1b.e- Von,Erich ramity·swresdina
Adkisson, but their father,Jack. toot show:. World Class ChampioDlbQ)
another name when he began Wrcsdiq;was I)'adiclled in&iU.S:
wrestJing in the 19501 as Fri~ Von rdcvisianlM'lrecs.weUlS'jnJ .....
Erich. He was a lineman Cor ithe ArgClllina and 'the Middle East'
Southern Methodist University The family was also struck by
football team and the DallasTexans"lJ'B8'edy:inJune 1986,whcn:JiCClTyVGn,
but turned to wrestling after being 'EriCb. wbo~' at Mike's
injured. - . '5erY~ on cru~hcl, died in •

JaCk Jr. died as a child in 1.9S9 mororcycle accidellt. .
after being electroCulCd.,and David. Kevin Von Erich is the only ,son
cons.idered the best wrestler. died in stm wrestling.

Reels '7, Giants 3 '
Mariano Dul'lCan homered l'fice.

rallying Cincinnati past S*I ~iIto
at Riverfront Sradium.

Itwas'the second lWO-homer pi.IIQ
of the season for, Duncan.' both
coming during a barrage of sev,en
homers and t7 RBIS since he retUmCcI
from the DL on AU8. 23. Tom
Browning (14-10) survivetl 'S...
Francisco 's three~run first inn in, for
tbe vicLDry. Paul McClellan (3-4)
took the loss.

~
I

Texans Invited '
to try-outs ~~
By The Associated Prell

Five Texas collegians are among
the 9() baseball players invited to try
out for the 1992 U.S. Olympic team
in November. . " ' I

Three of those inviledplay for the
University of Texas: oulflddcrCalvin
Mutray,'infielder Scott Malone and
utilitymanBrooks Kieschnick.

Chad Fox. a pitcher for Tarlecon "
Slate .in Saepb£,nville. and infielder
Mike Hickey of Texas AaM aIIo.
were invited &0 the inaupral USA
Baseball TeaIn National 'DiaII in'
Homestead. Fla••Nov. 1-10.
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DI'K S'. CH,EUNG, IM~D~

REOPENING, HIS :PRACTICE
IN HeREFORD

• BOard Certified 'OpthalmOloglst
• SmaII,lncl.lon phRo,.ngla' stitch cataract"&

, ,·otIIer .,. Surgery
• OffIce In .,.., Smith Hospital'
• .~cCept Medicare/Medicaid Assignme~t '

For aPPointment

Call the hospital 36,~·2,141
I I •
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. ,'MI 'DRAGO anhall.1 lo-~ head COiCh
lated = _Writer Dcnni Parter to the University of

NOlcvca '_Bill Harpetcan leD Nonh Tex • Harper •.who served a
you how, DocUhedefcndinC--=-_:SA .~er· ,defensivecoardinalOr.,seem '
chJl!llpi -, M' hall Mavericks are. io be filling all the ho so far.

The Mavericks, who finished t Quartef\back Richard Hall, who
14-2 wilh the "big .school" tide last 'playedon lhejunioc\l'lnity team.la t
year, took heavy '10 ses .from year" has,complel.ed ~9,of'3S passes
graduation. including .U- tate for 221 yards through two game.
defenders Tremayne Oreen, Kelvin New tarter Duane Jernigan ha '4
James and Willis Hudson. Ooly .four carrIe foJ' 28S yards; -
sla.ne.n returned on each side of the But can these Maverickc. be as
ball. good as the J990 version?

q

In die OIl'I,y OIlIer ... illvolvlng
lworankccl tcImI.NO. 2 AICIinc ,lays
host to No.7 Fon Bend Wi~owf1d1e.

have own Rocke
By The Assoc ted II,rns Jlhe kickofF reUirn made him only

. Desmond Howard bas put a rocket .the second Wolverine LO take more
jnlOlhe auack of the Michigan than one back: for a TO. Howard
Wolverine·, returned a .kickoff 95 yards for a

When No. 1 Notte Dame faces touchdown in that Michigan State
Lhird-~anked Michigan on Saturday, game last year. .
the Irish could find out what was, so, "Matinglhe big play when we're
l.oug" about playing them. wIth behind is what really gets me going,"
Raghib "R.ocketU Ismail. in IhelineupHoward said. "I like doing ,lbe
for three years. . spectacular. t.
. In Michigan's opening~gamc In other pmes pairing ranked

victory over Boston College last teams Sawrday. No. 16,Alabama is,
week, Howard soored four touch- at'No. 6 Florida, No. 21. UCE..Ais it
downs. catehing seven passes for 86 No. 11 Tennessee and No..23 BaylDr
y,ocdsand three TOs and running tbe is at No. 12 CO]Drado.
second'-half kickoff back 93 yards for On Thursday nighl, No.. 2 M;iami
another score.. wonits39thconeeutivegameatthe

"Desmond played a great, great Orange Bowl with an impressive
game," Michigan co~h Gary 40-1.0 vic LOry over No. 10 Houston.
Moeller said. Howard's four TDs Miami's Gino Torrella, the
against Boston College made him the less-touted quarterback in the
seventh player in Mi~higan hisLOry malChup with Da.vid.KlingJer. threw
to sc~re f,:,ur or more ana,g.ame, and four touchdown passes aSlhe.
the first since Rob Lyde m197S. HUllicanesd'ominatedon both sides

McCart

of the baJI. Klingler. who had 54
touchdown passes last season IIld
nine in a 73-3 season·opening win
over Louisiana Tech, was 32·f«-59
fOf 216 yards and his ,only touchdOwn
pass came with 3 seconds 1o_play,

Torreua was 16~for·35 for 365
yards. He threw two scoring passes
each to Kevin Williams (33 and 51
y~s) and Lamar1bomas (2 and 71).

_ In other Satu.:ciaygames.ln.volv.ing
Top2S teams, itIS Western Michi,an
at No.. 1 Florida Slate. No. 5 Penn
State at Southern Cal, North TellIS
at No,..9 Oklahoma, Colorado Srarc
at No. 13 Nebraska. No. 14 Iowa at
Iowa State. Mississippi at No. IS
Auburn, No. 1.7 Georgia Tech at
lioston College, Central Michigan at
No. 18 MichiganSlate, Louisville at
No. 19 Ohio State. LSU a.l No. 20
Texas A&M, No. 22 S.yracuse ,at
Maryland, Temple at No. 24

ley likes BaYlor
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) • Almost Baehren) was', the best in the

in one breath Colorado. coach .BiII Southwest CDnferenc:c•.and this, year
McCartney calls Baylor: hc'spositive. .

-"the best-kept secret in college "On the other side of the ball.
football." ihose front four all look like Alfred

-"potentially a top-10 team:' (Williams) and Kanav:is (McG~cc) •.
-"one of the best teams to come and (haCs the way they play," he

into this sladium since I've been added. referring to. Colorado's two
coaching here." outside linebackers who were high

·"the beStB~ylor team Since tile NFL d'raftpicks last spring ..
one we faced in the 1986 Bluebonnet "Their quarterbaek, JJ. Joe, can
Bowl." thrqw and run. (Fullback Robert)

McCUln.cy, whose No. 12 Strait could' be Ithe best fullback in'
Buffaloes, play host to No.2] Da,ylor college footb81lbased on ItMway he
on Sawrday. has seen film of only' looked in ,lbe UTEP game ."
one Baylor game Ibis season - the The 230·pound Strait rushed for
Bears"27-1rompover'fezas.-BJ:Paso 1~2 yards ,on ju,seven ,earri.es- Il,
lastweek-sohebaseshi evaluation 16-yard average - and Kiored two
pmlyon (ac'_ - ~- . t,outhdowns. :

SincebisBuffaJeeslo uoBaY'Dr The Bears generated .370 LOlal
21-9 in theBluebon~net Bowl" yard ,with Itheir veer Ommsc,
MoCart:ney has been keeping tabs on including 280 on &heground, while
the Bears. . .' 'limiting UTEP to. 192.
. ~·1\voorlb~rean~8.0weround "BaYllor has I.edthe Southwesl
ourse:Jve :m::rulUng agaanst Baylor Conference in defense the last three
J;Doreand more, ~,ndwe lost sevc!'3l years, and Ibis defense looks every
~layer. to Ibem.. M~~y said. bitasgoodj'"McCanne,y said. "They
l '~I~ ~. th.s comins.. . , ha,vegoodpla.yers aU over idleir

Ba~Jor.' .Sh'enl~. I.~ In us lineup .....
off~nslv~ ~d def~S1ve hnes. .. OK, Bill. but how about your own

TbeU'!'D swu~lluards(John team? The ,ufCs aren', exactly
TumpaIWbBlMc!I'lIe.Jones).arebo1l1 chopped li.ve:r.
~pur-yearaanm," MeCartney. noted. Colorado, opened defense of its
_Last~_. (Baylor ,coach) Grant national championShip with a
TeaB': dbe IhougblhlscenlCr(Scou sllllgish.30-:13 viclOliYO\'erWyomi~g

LAF ~ocontinuepllay
,GRAPEVINE, TC1IU (AP) -1bc

World Leape·of American F40tbali
will' till -be around neX:t year.
providing it ean survive next month
in one ,.ieee ..

The NFL onThurlday discuued
the via Hity oftbc spring ,league. but
de'emd a dec:.ision on the 1992

til,1J:sOct. 2!-~ ownership
meeti gs in Dallas.

There bad been pllblisbcd 'mporu
lhL cc. mate .NFL-.sponlOfCdi
:Ieq would 'be! _Jl)elldedin 1992,
laqely , it _ Detlinwed

;SlS mi'llion in, its rU'·t :~uu season
with 'European and American teams.

The lea,ue WIS a huge success in
E.ur~, but not nearJ.y as big in the
United S'tates:.

SliD. Dan RooneY. chainnan of the
newleasue' board,ofdirectors,said
"liherciWU overwhetminguppon by
the Ica,u.es· hareholders to go.
forward."

"rmpleased with Ihe way:ih:ame
eut," Rooney saidarter Thurma)".s I
~ylonl meetin,.

last week. Qua.ncrback: Darian Hagan
ignited ;the Buffs in the second half
with his passing and with punt rewms
of 37 and 30 yards.

"I'm concerned aboul our punt
'coverage. about having to contend
with Mr. Hagan," Teaffsaid. "This
guy is able 1.0 run it from one end to
the other ..He's a great. kick retumer
as wen as 8. gifted' quarLCrback."

Teaff says Hagan will be a focal
point for the Bears' defense.

"If you don', contain Hagan,
you're going to get your brains: beat
out, that's for sure, II Teart said:
"You'd beucr slow him down or
)'ou'lIbc embarrassed. BUlif you.
load up and just try LO stop Hagan,
they have veral adler weapon. that
can hurt you. • . I d",

UAny team Ibal has a Lombardi.
candidate in the middle of both lines
(center Jay Lccuwenburg and nose
~ckle Joel Steed) has gotLObe tough.
They'll be 'hard 10 run on and mey'll
run the ball well:'

But contrary to its U'adition.
C()loradDdidn'&.mountac~is&en(I.y
effective ground attack last week.
Slowed bia young offensive line and
inexperienced backs,lhe BufTsrushed
for onl.y 1.67 yards - weUbelow las[
season '.8 average of 271.

"We aren't going an)'where
wilhout a ,runninggame, It McCanney
said. "It's just going Ito calc:esome
hard work ."

The Buff had some success
opening up their offense in the second

,~alr. using the pass more frequently.
But McCartney says his
option-oriented team is "not set up
to do l'lal" and insists that lactic
"will spell defeat. ••

PiUlbu.q:h and TU'lane Bt No. 25
Mississippi State.

Alabama and Florida will be
meeti~1 for ~ly1bc 24th ....~e s~nce
1906. mcludtnl15 prev.iou.s meeungs.
sinc=ethey became charter members
of the Southeastern' Conference in
19.33. ,

Alabama has never lost to the
Gators in Florida. going 6-0 at
Gainesville and 2-0 in Jacksonville.

Florida will try 10 snap,lhat stteak
at Gainesv iIIe's '51oridaField in front
ofacrowdofS3,OOO.iheiargestever
at a. sporting event in the, Slate.
, Florida, 50-9-2 at l'1oridaFicld in
the last 10 years despite the winless
record at home against Alabama. beat
San Jose Slate S,9w2lin its opener.
The Crimson Tide defeated Temple
40·3 in their opener.

BaylDr, a newcomer to the Top 25
afler a 27 ~7defeat of Te·xa~EI Paso
last.week. faces a new tripledireatin
Colorado quarterback: Darian Hagan.

Hagan, a top runner and passer.
made his debulu I puntrelurner in
the Buffaloe·s' 30-13 victorY over
Wyoming. He had 37 and 30-yard
returns in the foul'thquarter. and '
appeared Ibis week as No.. 3 on 'the
national punl-rewm list. averagi,.g
19.8 rards on four attempts.

,
401 m concerned about our punt

coverage, about having to contend'
with Mr. Hagan," Baylor coach
Grant Tearr said. "This guy is able
to :run it from one',end to the other;
He's a great 'kick returner ai well as .
a ,ifled quarterback ."

Hagan ran and passed. for a.
combined 272 yards at quarter~act ..

Against Teus-EI Paso, sophomore
fullback Robert Straitrusbed seven
times lor 112 yns, a 16-yard average,
and lwotouchdowns. The Bears held
UI'EP!lXft1ess uruillhe founb qU$1el'
and ,imited the t.Jine. to, 192 torat
yardi. '

"Baylor is one of the best-kept
JeCretS incolJese football." McCanney
saId. "They'~ potentially a top-10
teatn. This is one of the·best:teams to
come into this scadium since I've been
coaching here. "
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better aerv
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.. AUelBIIIt ¥L Millar. who IeftfarNaae o..e.
No.5·H.......... No. ,..m,NckDerrlckR .... 1o •
8 0d0III ~ .. Jolin 10 1OOd,COIChEddie B"- SlId.
Tylerlb , wa-1IId Ina 2CJ.6,Rnt-woelc: viclary ever' .
Waco. w h are lied for die ninth HOUltOn SlIaIfard.
rankiq.)lay OcIouIandC~ DeIhon H CItrIod tor 104,..
Judson, f81PCCtively~ , IDd lWo &t1UCINIoWI 011 II ~

In C.... _ 4.A, No. . -Welt - "r-roc::~:et JuonGIIMr WII
Oranp.Stark, wbich 'JiOppod Bay -c:................ ...,
City 21..0 10 late the lOp spot. thil ~ AI. dl·· hu· 10..-- -

wec:kaftorDal~lloo~~ett'''tered·Of''ourn:idl :ur-:::-..,.,.1fIIi:U~w::'B=~IDI,meell lbeaIlilvea.1O wbon we ~1.!
No. 2...,., ..... lander.1IId W'~dIe=oI~AldIGo....,

il'.No 3Burlc1u:Deuv.. PortWOrtlt PI,...., ... bllIi4"01i-. . . N . In....,~I wu'apdaitweet.1be
Diamo.nd. HiII·Jarvi., . o. ~ WOItauII were abe ..ae. but ...
Wuablehae VI. Mmin. No. , i-....;...ity 10 I . .16...

Lubbock Es'-..a- VI BI·I·'Snriftl- __ ".. ve. WII sure • UQIV. .-~ .,.._.. hi.bet n
No. 6 Hous~nC;.E. Kinl YI. Libeny. Atciiao coach Bill Smilhllid
No.1 McKmney VI. 'nneU. No.8. uarterblct Bri 0 ho is
Austin Reasan. VI. SCluin. NQ. 9 q-.~ ... ~_c. ray, 1'1
Dallas RoosevcltYJ. Soull Oarlanclrecov~~gr~ml~1 Y;~ lao
and No. Austin Wesdue YLAusdD. suffered 'in a c1rive..l)y lhootin., wiD

Instead of playinl Friday. Alliin . stan. .. ...
R~quanc~k LodjsHIckman . III ,~~ ~'I .~~vc: he~. a.po.
~Inbe 'undergolnl sUflCIl' '10 repeIi lpenlCIll. Smith said. (I_hasn't .....
hgamelll damqc to biI knee. alllballool (since the shootin&).lu
Hickman, who pused for more IUD -.Ie Ihat~c's oul the"' lIa~ .
1..SOOyardland 191OuchcIown.1ur lfedoclII thawhu'quickneayea.baI
year, was injured 'late in lasr week', wC'",conf'lcIentlf!athe·1I ptrbore."
20-14 loss to Austin LBJ. He it . IDlboluly6incident.(by ....
e"pectod. to miss the' rest or the eiJhl times ill the lep IIId --=t" .
season. Reainal4 PrucIhom_1Ianed far '

In the smallet classes this weot. Oray in Iutw~" 32-6 victory over
Cuero. No. I in 3A, plays Rice Hou$lOn MIdUon.b .. Orayretumed
Consolidated. Schulenbllq, lOp' in IDpiaylboulhalfd1e .... lfDdiecvd
206.,lIkeaon Bloomington.and'CIau . the~~-,fiu~driveL
A No, I. Garden City "ales 1bisweet~•• ncillhesaatofwhal
Orandfalls. . could. Aldioct

, ~hell.lretch of
.WilIDwridlC enlered 1991 tbe~"After Willowrid.~, the

searching ror oft'ensive·leaders 10fiU ~ul~gs~ace No ... AI~~ Elllklnd
in for such players as receiver Mike dlsthct rival Humble -.canlwood.

. ,

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU MAY ee"
OURS ilS,A S,Ei"VICe
YOU CAN TRUST.

Gieding, ,a.equainted' now
can make IIfe,easier
wt,en time of need
arrives.

FUNERAL
DJ:RECT,ORS

105 Greenwood

364~8583'

WHfT,EFACE FORO Is now
Under NEW Ow".rshlp,
and we have purchased .ALL
the inventbry from previous
owners at GREATLV RED.uCED PR',eESI

NOW w,elcan pass those sav,ings .
on to the folks in the HerefOrd
'area~I'~ D
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Martu_, Wolf. nee Communi lEast
German,' -py,mas -', :is providing
elc k-and-daer duill Leftover
from the Cold 'W_. . .

OfficiaL aren't __ying muc'h. but
that basn·. -toP~ .Hood of nc.ws __. _. _. _
(e,porES, peculaung __lhttbeeluIIIYC ,_Hch~ped.wl)' ~' MOSC'r'" lSi
ex- _ntmaybeanyw t:rom'Cuba- Ocrmany~lDw,ard,unitic~n
to Au tria. OclObct. cludan, the law ~fan:cmenl

The Inrerior Mint II')' has ,.~oriUel who l()U.ht~ls arrell for
dlsml d reports he may· be in p),ang .pinal WeI[ Oermany. _
Au triaas "typicalspecu)aUooUbut Yet. tb~ are some !iho ~~
has not commenlC-ifon, :bis pouible Wolf'" possible coopcra~.on with
whereabouts. Invc ligaton may'bemore Important

On Thu day. ARDtelevisionsaid than, . ndinShimbebind'bars."
the68-year~oJd Wolf would _W'fCnda '"'Hc'ssuppoxd lO.bclble 1&o,Slve
to German authorities if he' Bllowed authorities informauon about an
to my free pending Ilial. estim.1ed 400 I~m-uncovered Eas!

The German news agene.)' ADN ·German 'agenlS In W~, Omnan.y/
said Thur day that Wolf ishidins out AJD leieviJion said Thunday •.
with friends in 'the 'VIenna area,. once
the crossroad of undercover agents
from Sa t and West.

The popular magazine Stem.
meanwhile. is running a series abOut
a woman whC? spied for Erich
Honeeker's foreign IRleilligence boss.
The utle of the series: "Danced with
Wolf."

The lall, striking Wolf once ran
East G rmany's secrer ~rvice wilh
an elan that made him the envy oehis
Warsaw Pact colleagues .

His most sensational move was the
planting of a spy in theofHce of
lhen-West Gennan Chancellor Winy
BrandL When the agent's cover was
blown in 1974. Brandt'sgovemment
fell.

Wolf served as EaSt Oermany's
u~p spy f!romJ'958, unlH he retired in
1987.

Once so elusi ve there was only one
piclUri~of hirr' believed. to ~in
circulation in the Wesl. me ~lIred
spymas{tr showed up as aspeakor It
a huge p.ro·democracy rally in East
Berlin on Nov. 4, 1989.

Wolf·.auem~lOP!lCbhim .If . However, ARD said lIW chief ::=========:;======:;===::;;:;:=:;;=;;;;;;;;;;;=~::
,. reformer met wllbndicule from the federal prosec:ulOr ,Alo'Jander von
crowd, whole ·demaDcb led to :lbe Stahl w unlikely to lrant Wolf's
qpeDina oftbo BerlinWIU fivcdaYI reponed offer to tllm himself in IS

Pial. -
The prosecutor. acc:ording ro ARD.

won'tl. let rhe conditions be
"dicWed'l~ and especiaJly not by a
former top spy.

News reports say Wolf left his
haven in the Soviet Union last week,
as Moscow grew inc.reasingly
resentful of its Stalinist. past and as
Bonn pressed for his return.

"Is Markus. Wolf in Cuba?" asked
Berlin', Spandauer. Volksblatt daily
newspaper in a headline on TUesday.
~~pcculation.also had him. heading' 10
Hungary or another Latin American
country.

ThiI nIW",,~ .lIrvughl to 'you 'bt iN, ......,., and .. member
......... 01 .. T.... PIts, Auoc:iIIiDn.

CALL 364-2030

.,

Tex S.~·Ji l\J
. -_.r.l. ...a.L 'Y

Advertising Network

-- - ---_ ...... _ ..... -- .._ .. - ._----
by Dean Young and ,Stan Drake
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LIge... bIfcn i1,. the lowly
buuon .... been bidden to do more
IbID Idd ~ to women'
ciOlbiq. • I

ThoHOUM of Cbuel· lUte I

~, in adcliliga to, ,ill :famoul
lilt double-c to.O. Zan. 1bl. who
a-ecIlDmOon:hid.......,. buaonI
on • luil Iut sprin,. now lell you
war • batt • ,or two or lbree • on
your lleevt. They're on &he cuff.,
pocteu .. d front closure of an
tveniD. jacbL. .

Alto for fall. Pranco Moschino
buttons up • black Wltedo lUi' with.
old ..fuhioncd water faucet handles.
Oemma Kah~I'1 Oipt of 'fancy ,is
doves on 'I fuebsia and wool crepe
,jacket..

Christian :LacroJxand Steve
fabritant arc amona others who
decided. to uparadc the button 10 haUle
status. But Ifdesilocr clothes don't
fit your budpt. buy buuons or buuon
coven and spruee up last season's
finds.

"You c.. update without incurring
a big expense and make your ou.tfit
look brand new, U .says Susan Abbey.
assistant ,manager of Tendcr Buttons.
a boutique of nothing but buttons in
New York.

Today's best belS. she says, are
buttons shaped like coins. colored
jewels, cameos and Ilowers.
Yesterday's buUQns also arc in
demand. Relics from other eras can
fecch 5400 or more at the store. is pleased to announce the

'Open,i'ng ofl His P!ractlce
, located at: '

1600 4th Ave. S~'lteB
c.anyo~,Tx.790,15

806~655-8,772

Wed.nd.,··PI,·ln·.·blanket,
c:amH sticka. pollIO WId, cupcakes

MOIMIa .slelk flnpn creamed and milk. _
pac.1OeI ,:ath p.vy. ~ beanl, T ...... ' ..HambuIJOI'I, fntDcb

• IPPIe criIpI. hat rolls and milk. fries, Icuucc. lOmaIO, pickle llice ••
TuIIda~Ibd, 'poI.tooI wilh red JeUOlAd lDiUc.

,chUi 1ft _ II ,iliad willi :PrIcll,..8m&ol.cort;'.~llaw.
drcIJing. fnaIred,pIIIIII. wkh IOppiq. peanut bu_ bulJld milk.
,cookio~dinner mill aad milt. __' --' '

Wed.... .,_EDdIiIldal.Ieuute-HEREPO.D SENIOR.CITIZE~S
lOIRalOOS,. ICUODOd pinlO bean.. . MaMa,-B.B.Q. polilh • ......,.
sliced peachol, cowboy brad and , pin!,» beIftI. potIIO salad, _coleslaw,
milk. apriCOt balvellRd <:OI'R~ad. .

T..ul'lday ....H_bwJer, buqcr Tu~'.-Chiclcenfriec! . lteak'
salad, curl, Q fires sliced pean. huh blown potatoel, harvard .... ,buuci.c:o&cb bU, bun' and mill • broccoU-chec e .•auce. IUced

Prieta,..., We~ bwier. ,~. pineappie-co&tageehccsc,'c'boeolate
rried, ~,chcx:olate pro c8kc. sheet.cue. '
cantaloupe and mUt. Wed.elday.-Oven fried chicken,

rice pilaf. seasoned green beans•.fruit
salad, gpiOt. P.uddinl. '

Tluanda,- S~POrk chops._cd potaf&), ICaRd. Ye,etable.
c~berry iliad an ehoc~late ,pie.

PrJda1- Tuna or chicken salacI 011
le1Wcc leaf. macaroni salad, orange.
carrot, pineapple salad, bated beans
and watennelon cantaloupe.

HSC ACT.IVITIBS
Monday.. Line dance.9:4S· 11

a.m.: devotional, 12:4S p.m .• water
exercises.

TuesCI.y··SU'ecch and nexibility.
IO·IO:4S a.m., water exercises.

WedDud.y··Strelch and
nexibility. 10-10:45 a.m.; c.eramics.
1~30 p.m .• water exercises, cancer
board 12~1. "

Tllur,sdl.y··Oil painting. 9~11
s.m., 1 p.m.; choir, l. p.m.....water
exercises.

Frkl.y·~Line dance. 9:4S~11a.m .•
water exetCi$Cs.

S.tur.y··Gamcs, ooon-4 p.m .•

HISDMENUS

BREAK PAST

MODU, ..·Mini corn dogs, syrup,
roscy applesauce and milk. •

Tuelday ..':ScJambled e.lll,
buttered IOIst. dlcedpeaches and
ehocolale milk

"Wedaelclat-H~Nutchenios.
'toast. ban .... and ,mUk. .

T .. undly ....Jelly donut. diced
pearl and milk. .

PrId.)' ....Little smokies, loast,
mixed fruit and milt.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

'Mo,nd.y.... OriUed cheese
sandwic'h, cucumber sticks, taIOr lOIS,
mixed rruit and milk.

Tuescl.y· ..PrilO pie, pinlO beans,
tossed salad. no bake cookie and
milk.

MIHIAt.aking applicants
, localCdat205 W.4111. 'Ili.tcB,.lOday ..

,MIHIA wWbe IIIIdna: appIicaIions: ' .For furthet Information pleuo call,
at Ihe TeuI ~mu ot HOIllh 1.~237'()167. .

,

"II!

PLAIR ......
I{ns.~~~~.

364·:2232 '

Business Of T;he Week

RalnBird LaWD Spr-' "'k) -~' '. " . m ,ers"
_ New Installation & repairs. -
• Lfcen .. d & 8on........ ." - _'""' .or YOur ProtecH• DJtchlnl"' ......-kh' . on.. ....,... oework.

COUNS'ELING SERVICES
~ ~. fPWuIa. B,.g.Ji

Individual • Family eoun..lng

Call 384.104'1 for q,poIntm.nt

, GODzaJe.8 Brothers"·"
PJumbJ-. . '. -,.ng, ID.e.•

s.u.n..lMf7I:12 364-0193: o~Art 364-1771

Save th'is page as' a han,dyrefe.rencel

. ' ,
Consumers .

Fuel CO..OP ASSOCIATION
• Fu.I & Form Supplies
• 00$01, ". & Oi.,el

116 III. York Str.. t
. 364-1146

UChIIo• I.....,
I.iIc, • T~Q.IODII1t
Lie, • TACl.1OOaIat

IE...,.

I...... IH......... I...... a......_,,......,.



CR'OSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
" ScuUery 1 ACtress

items iteM
5 Crazy 2 Conjec-
I Plant pest tured

'11 Is tender 3Sc:bwarze-
13Jignw ,n~'

,com,po~ ,moVie
neM4 Mia- . 1

14 Immobile spelled V.at.rdar". Anawer
15 Formicary word

resid.nt fotlowe, 12 SCaner leather-
" Party 5 Worms 17 Cobbler's .work

wolke' and tool 28 tease
" Vacillate. ,ch.... ""The King signe,
20 French • Te.,,'. and r 30 "Play -

article bane sening for Me-
21 Repetitive 7 Sehwarze- 22 New (Eastwood

teaching neoger Zea'anc:ter ,!~Im). ..
22 W., movie 24 ,BunowLng .31 - You

tamilhll • Peace- lbeenes· (Bryan
'with ful .25 Rotissarie Adams

23 Spouses 10 Model- parts sor:-p)
of' pal maker's 21 Jacket 33 EntICe

24 Storage ac:cesso- f.ature 37 Yal.
site rie. 27 00 player

25Aa~ ~--~~-
Pickens

. 27 Namely
2t Brooch
3OS.anl.

player
32'Queued

up
34 Wilde-

beest
35M-An~

dronicus"
36 Supply

another
crew tor

38 Qerisive
sound'

311nclinB'
lion

40 Ashen \
41 Dividing

word

Ford IlaClOC wilh blade and shredder,
. '. '. $J"~.OO. Cutmower mowing

Herd'onl Lions (;Jub ~qal Garage machine, 52000.00.364-4767.
Sale ~pt. ~. 7 a.m. ~1?1 Park and . 18747
US 385. Furmwre, appIumces. clOChes.
Jots of miscellaneous. Proceeds ID
Lions Club proj~lS. )869.3 2 Heath,BCeldiggen 4-JUW-ModeI660,

Concrete cOIlSb'Uction B.L."Ly.nn" ----------- I '945:2608 or 94.5-2S79.. 18174
J. .Drivc:' walU..' ",an.· a.,1 n--Sale2:M0nxnw00d~.foindauCI1B. __ .' Free ~."""-~ ••__ ]',
Over 20 yrs. exJ,rrieooe. Priday&: Saturday' 9' IDs

miscellaneous; 80.000 B1U Cenlral
Gas Heaicr, 18762----~-----------I

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay ally ckaric-we pay Ihe Jt'SI. S3nS,(X) . PT~b-e"'!""De-a"-!!-r"'!!'sDl-· ....ltb~.C'!!"'o-U-D--~)'iII!"Lli!"!'lbnI--r-,"
month. 364-8421. 1320 . _1_ .

inowhas ,anope~1 for Mb,."

I

:DIredorAsslJtant. Reqalrf..
. ments: MLS Dqreeprd'errecIor

college dtpee, iknow1e4ae tI I

accepted prindples andpradic:a
or library work, such u dull".
ing and cataloging materials.
Experience with eompulHl ud
abUity to type froID clear cop,.
Ap,plkadoas maJ 'be pICked up .
I'rom. vesta Mae NUDley,. Count, .

., Treasurer, Room!06 COUDt, :
I·, Coul1Jao~":3C)-4:30. ~ile .. 111-

I 1te~,sepRJnberlUb.DClwin
Help WanlCd: Wailress and delivery. doie aRtr 4:30 Sepfelftbft" 18th,
drivers. Apply in person. Pi.zza Hut. 1991.

Fer nne 2 00dr00in 8fXV1JllCOl furnished. 1404 W. ISL 12913 Deaf Sml" County is an Equal
pay own bills. 364-8823. 14085 Opportunity r..pIoytr.

Welders needed. Apply at Allied La Blblloteal del CondMo de
. , . \ MillwrighlSPlant, Holly Sugar Road. Deaf Smith, abora tlene ••

eed extra space? Need aplee to . 17231 v.canda tntl ., trabajo de
a garage sale? .Rent a, , . . Asistante de _ BlbUo1tear".
lWo .siZesavailable, ..364-4.370.' I i RepedcloS,t ·MSCertincaclo ea

18H5 I Harvesthclp~.TruC~driversfor !Cleacia de ,Bll)llotecapref'eridO
.--- ...,1 fann' harvest. 'wm hire tiiiCks'IlJO .. , 0 .'. '.' ..,..., , PI'.

I Can 272-4686 or 426-3320 or . a.odaIie to de ,.....,.Ies l'
For rent: Two bedroom unlumliSbedl96S-2198 .. I • 185S7 pradkas de' trabajo eD Ia
duplex. Will Accept b'bllo.a, (0Il10 das1ftear ,
Action'. 5125 deposit, $28l1renL catalopr mate ...... ExperJeoda
364-3161. 18183 Now taking applications for con computadoras y abllidad a
--------- ---1" weJder/fabricalDr with mechanic escriblr a maqulDa de copJa claro.

experience. Place your application Abllidad de saperviur.
wilh: Oswalt Ljvesaock. ProcIucIs. 8ox. I I Aplkaioaa p!Jedea - ren9da

rri~8e. wash~/dryer ,hookups. ' 55 I East liwy. ,60.Hereford,. Teus. ItI dia nth de Septielabre .99'1"
.pald.364-4370. 18UM 79045. An. Equal Opportunity LaO,ncludeVesCaMaeNuDle)',.!,
----- ~_...:.·_I Employer MalcIFcmale. 18638 County TreaSurer, en el curto

- enla Cua de Corte 8:30
enll :30 ...
"rde. Archiyosctrraru a III
4:30 de.1a tarde, el dis 18 de
SeptJembre, 1991.
EI Condado de Dear Smith tluaEmp~deOpnMun~l~

'88 Tempo-2 dr. Span. 40.000 miles,
excellent condit.ion. 54200. Can
364-5568 aflel' 5:30 p.m. Wjll take
lI'84e in. 18611

1\vobccIrocimaparUnent. s&ove.1fridp.- '
dishwuhel:, disposal. fuqJla:c. rented
paba. SIOIagc. 'waICr clgas paid. NW
area.HUD Accepted. 3644370.

18699

'.,~·,..·...
'"'""!I,·..·oo..

Jobs - Herefool Area • SIIn :
1.1.88Alr + bencftts. Fa- ardicltioD :
. info.Calll~2t~324·Sl"91_ 10 .:

lOpm 7days. llnl ,.

· ,co·II~
".::..::
·::.....

ROI3lU:lg Gun Cabinet For Sale. Made
and lmade 2nd in Slate. Call

. S p.m. :364-6137. 18758

364·2030- ~

313 N. Lee

CLASSFIED ADS
C .. UIoId ~1!!In81'" _ ..... an 'II c_,.
worct'OIllnll~(IS.GO.~. MId 1"~lAlI'III
I0Il ~ ~ and 1IwnIIIIIIt. ,Ra!. .,*-
_ tI.-ud an ~ _. "'C!Qpr~:
IIrlll;hl WOtd ...

IEVIDOIBlive(oo1ers.down dixharge,
!:Cx<teBitrll. condilion.364-1487.

18771

'78Fo,rd F-ISO pickup. new bJ1CS,.I

:motor In good shape •.364-1263.
·18735 I

Help waI10d Grain eIevaor. fenilizer '
business looking for one good. man. c .
Expelienc;ed helpful. tuwill train daht: .:
man. Commereial drivers license.a ,_
mustl Apply in olTlCe .S miles Nordl ~

. ,Dawn, Texas, 1811'1 ::'
-'..'

3 bedroom houSC"SlO~. I 1!2 baths,
,...e.fencod. washer/dryer hookup.
364-4310.. . 1.8700

For rent-2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile
home on Cherokee. fenced, wId
hookwups.$215 month. Call 364-4407

. after 5:00 p.m. 18720
Telephone. Company Jobs. Sran
$7.80·15.75/hr. your area. Men and .~~ ~
women needed. No experience ."
necessary. For infonnation. call '

1-900- 740-4562. ext. 8,111. .=~
. 7daY8",$12.95 fee.

·•

.'

' .

TIMES RATE WIN
1~rS*~ .1$ 3.00
2 ~ 1* WOld ..a 11.20
3~I*_d .37 7.40U===g 1. "tl,

CLASSIRED DISPlAY
C"II.cI: dllpl&)' r"'IqIIJID" ilIhet .. 11CII....
In 'olid-word ",.u-.1iIIIh CIIPlio!lt, boIdar~
IYP' .•. pecIaJ PIl'-.;I!~; III! ~ r.n_. ~ ..
.,. 1i4. 1.5 1* ~urm Inctt.: 13.45 1/1 'Irchlal'con-
MaIIlv. IIddllonallnWlionl.

LEGALS
Ad taa.. tor IogaI ~ __ .. lot clMllIIiId
dlsp/.lly.

ERRORS
E--r eIIOfI .. ~ III-*I .... ~-.I"1f!CI
.. gal ftOIIcW. Advwl"I~ CId ~ 10MY
_or. IITWIWIIIM..,. ..... IMIIrllInMtIIon. w. wI'l1CII
be*POll.bleW 1J1Q!.1IIM_1ncOI1KC,"-,min
¢Me 0/1 .,roq br !he~. MIIddIIIoMIInHt-
:!m wi be PlJblfIMd.

sale balpet for 4 moms. eardllooes.
See on the floor. Call 364-7626. Best
bid by next week accepted. 18773

,For sale Lewis Violin w.ith music
stand. Call 364-2IS6. 18778

1A-Garage Sales

3 bedroomp den, 2 bath .for lease,
293-5637; 18161

ssoe-s 1,000 weekly stuff ....
1""""p.lnn_ &llnne. Send seU'-eddread

---------- envelopelO:S889KananRd,
401 Agoum Hills, Ca. 91301.

lR'7f\d

Self·lock storage ..364~6110.
13(10

-

7 A-Sltu3tlOns Wanted

Iwill dolrec removal. CalJ Bin Devers
forfreeeslimates. Call any timebef<n:

. 10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062

8-Help Wanted

For Sale. Sec at Hereford Texas
Federal Credit Union. 364-1888.1977
lderccdes, 1'983 Chev. Pjct~uP. J976
Fool Courier picJc-up. 1984 Buick, 1989
(bev.Cavalier, Brougham travel ttaiJer.

1815.3

Building for rent:
~'. 38xSO, foot· metal ~"?te Time is running, OUlon the oworutnity,

floor msulaled. 16 foot door. elecuiclty to be 8 dcmonstralor for Chrisurias
available. Great lor storqe Or Around The World Party PlaD: No
warehouse type operation. C-ail ~nvestment. great. commissions. Call
Hereford-27&.5887. 18362 806-379-5107 or 1-800-725;5637.

18709
--

1 9-Child Care ''87 'DlxIFRan 50 ~ Low rn.iIeagc.
Ideal fro student or work vehicle.
364-0712 days; 364-4907, ask for Jim.

18772

For rent house and 2 bedroom 1

apanmenL276-58)4 or 364-7272. 1 '. Ply! "o~work needed! I
1'8488 ! Over 400 com pan e - need

--------~ __ Hmeworkcrs/DisU'ibuli .. Now! CaU
c 2 . ~ for amaz.ing orded metsage.
r-or rent _ bedroom house, furnished, 7081575-9232. li710
clean. Call 364-2733. 18609

"

.'

•.
::··.•···..
·::···,.,
••::·· ,

I···
!I··

···

-----------12 familygarage sale 418 Ave. O.
Saturday R:30·S:00; Sunday
1p.m•..4pm. Babies, boy~girls to adult 1975 Buick Elecua4.door, Call
si2.eClotbes. Avon. p-oducts & boUles. 364-4787 1.8779
miscellaDe9US. swivel chair. . . 2 bedroom unfuntished duplex, fenced

1.8177 ' . , back yard., washer/dryer hookup .•.no
For sale ..Armsuong ,open hOle:silver ,- ~- ~, ~ ~! I pets, S22S/monlhl.),. CaU 36447.30
Flute with solid sil-~ rhead E cellmt , ' .. ',' ~ " ., I'===========i eveflings ,or week-ends. 18661
condjliM,S300.00:C~U364pl~~YI' ~familygaragesale~atunlaY 14th!t ' FOR 'SALE
or 36M407 evening, ask. for Joyce .. : Sunday l~th. One milesoulb ·of yep 34Md1'OOlDt ""'kk,nlcehoue,

- 18642 o,n.J85. DLShwasher.ciolhes, fUf'llllure. aewroor,ftIIIOdllld",.
~ etc~ 18781 carpet. aeellnt CDrDer Iot-----------1 "N ... 1dIooI" ......... prIeed 10

attract "Yelton. ".=L.tM,.. fI.IIe ... ...,.. ."
1 No.ItIl,,'orrtDi.or, IeDII
i ~ A ... ,...... ' I'·

I 'for Sl7,51O~See .. 1411 .......
I 'BIIJWculllD, ........ fllnihln
.t'...... *111 prieeIJ

---

1-Articles For Sale

Openings for children in my home.
~ins ~ Will sil.Frlday nigh(s
& week-e.:'ds. Ten years experience.
CaJl Bonnae Cole, 364~. '.

IS314

.:·

FARM MARKET
120 NortII1S Mile Ave.

"Open Dally"
Monday tb .... Saturday

9:00a.m.-6:00p.81.
Featuring Local Grown

Fruils&Vl bla

: Illy's Day c." Slate Licensed.
! I .~I~&~p:lpopn.

From Infants ro 4-year4d. 364-2303.
18365

New and now in stock: The Roads
HetCrord~':..-'n..--"·A it'New Mexico, in book fonn.Also Tbc _ '~"""-"I_a WI. III')'

Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford Garage Sale Saturday, 8a.m.-3p.m. at
Brand, 313 N. Lee. IS003 ~Sugarland Mall. Snow skies. bowling

'I balls, !furniture. kitchenware, good
_______ ..;;0....;.___0.-_'1 \clOlhes &. much,much more. Most
A Great. Gin!! I Texas Country 1 stuff' your choice :for $3 per sack.
Reporter Cookbook -- the coOtboot 18768
everyone is EalkingaboUL 256
featuring quOles on mcipes ""'IPllItl
from 1944 War Wcrierrolls 10 Garage Sale 126 Fir Friday 8-5;
creat.ive conooction using Teus Saturday 8-12. Infant thni T-4,
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford 'changing table. high chair, car seat,
Brand. 1796:1 recliner antique dresser. 18770

18"1

For saJe~.AKC Shih-tsu puppies. 3.
female, 2 male. adorable. Call aOer 16;
p.m. 364-1143. 1.8629 '

G~SaJe S v- 7 ~!IeS west
ceinecery on Ave, SOu.th silk.

,Loti of 'II. wMt.nneIons railed t
- - ,--, '~ , -~ , - .

MId'esbOe.. ~818,3
RClistereci BriUany Sr.:l· " ..~'. I,!· . '.6 week Ald4uIU";'_ .

..' VIVo ~ .364·126. G.-.p Sale 108Fuller SaIurda}' 8 .
J8134! MOIIIybaby ..rr -'mid .-------------1 . . 1878'7

~ ..~ -',
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,.ford Day
SlMeUClnaed11:-.1"" ftI'ftIII_.. ,...-.. -r--. .....

IBy IraIDId ......
,Child .... 1,2,....

1411.1'"

.. , CMD MXU SD N: FENS,

CN'I'I VI XICA AD AMN,SP

... PSDCU aSDGTN,.-·ICDCIEE
V......=.'~ HE ISTRUty RICH.

WHO D NOfHItIG; AND HE ISTRULYPOOR
WHO OOVE11 ALL - SOLON

JaNQ'B llANoa
IIII'l'IlOD1Bf'
CB'l.DCABB

HOllE IIAIfI'IIIINCE
Rt,,..,.~
.............. Ia

.... oebIntt lOIIItattlo ,1nd .. 1lMulauon. ,11InoIng.
ForF,.. I.e CIIII:

11MRILEY.........,.t

....." '
I.,eTUCCO........ I

lnLa _ '
GIIIIIV -.,...&M ..

CALL........
12-Llvestock

10-Announcements ~Hauling. dilt sand & gravd.1Re Triticale Hay for ,sale, 100roundbales. I

trimming '& Oowetbcds. yard:1OCOr S8S/ton dcUvered.364-2946 or I

tillin,g" Icv~lin8.Call 364-0553 or 679·5266. 17766 ,
364-'8852. 16869Notice! Good ,Shepherd Ck>Ihcs CIoseI;,

62S ~Hwy. 00. willbe,~ ~YS
and Fndays :unol,further nonce from,
'9 CO J1:30a.m. and 1:,30 lO 3:00p.m.
Fer law RllimifOO' , ................ '- uo:me.-..-. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

Triticale Grazer Seed Corsale. Can
Hay hauling square bales, Larry 364-0635. 18S94
CoggiJ1..258 ..76S8. . 18303

For sale sorghum silage fer livestock.
28~·5562 & leave message. 18621Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S ~ CIISIOm s~ing. balinS:364-1210.

PaltA~.364-2027.Freepegnancy ~ Leave message on machine or_C8U
tests. Conf"tdenIial •.Afterhours hotlinc ariel' 8 p,m. 18372
364~7626iask lilr"Janie .." 1290 '

- --_. . ~.. ! N«:d help? Weeds as lallas you? Our

If yo.uare inte~!S~ed.in.forminlll, ~:~:It'::~v~·3tlf~Y~
self-help group for persons uR'erlnl 8:30-5 & weekends call 364~2020
front _':lxlety attacks, phobias or - - 18450
depNSSIOD,please send your name,
address and telephone number to PD.
Box. 673NTS, Hereford, Texas 79045.
AU replies conndentlaL 16979

Wanted: Wheal pasture. Will pay 26
cents per' lb. gain. 2-76-5389 or
27~S342.. - lM70

-

13-Lost and Found
~dog~ 3 monthGolden Lab puppy
With blue collar & flea collar, Anftlf".n1

to "Candy." Lost in area 15th & 38S.
Reward offerod: 364-8022. 18784Interested in piano or voice lessons?

For more inConnation call 364-3464 ,
after 4;00 p.m. 18736

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Will pick up junk cars free. Webu.y
scrap iran arid melal. aluminum canS,
364:3350. ()70'

Garqe Doors " Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen .Mobile
1.-679-5817; NighasCan 289-5SOO.

14137I

I .•I----~~~---------
I: H .• La, arvey' S _ wn Mower repair.

_e-up~ pverbaUl.oil change. b",
~ing. . etc. La.WR mowing.
$10.00 up. 364-84) 3. 70S South Main ... ,.~~

HOUSECLEANIHO,
~,..,..,ho""&·
dependllble with 100111.........

3848888

Defensive Drivin.g Course isnow being
~ffered~ighlS_. an~ Satur~s. Will
.mclude ticket dismIssal and Insurance '
,djscount. For more information. ,call
364-6,57,8. . 700

Sch-_Jabs
Hysi~

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

I

I

I .. _.. .ca.DDm I.~S
.1500 West Perik .Ave., .

Richard Sell""
,384-1281

.--.Hyalnger

.Price. affective T1IurtdIy,.~ It.~'!'..

" ~ • J;',

..II ...welCMD-'IY' -._.. -
-..,...... ' .. I ._

ta ~ I~as+ IS~= ...,
... · 1 .• , ,..u.t ,........:1 ~"I"'S .,....

t. e ~. '" ' ".'
I , ,J atJ .. tl' . 11: I

I . .. IJ,::'::..'::::.::::Ii., d I. .: i
I.III¥ ..............:1.. '... ..'.. ,."

, III.. '''~ .......'-..III'_'''~ ,-_• •

Cash or check only
please .



Constitution Week begins
The local DAR chapter is supporting Constitution Week with a display and Ilterarureon
the constitution at the Deaf Smith County Libr-ary. -Sept,.l7-23 commemorates the signing
of the constitution. Pictured (I) Chairman ofCUnstitution Week. Nell NorveUand DAR Vice
Regent. Mildred Sheffy.

, " 1II 110 \ J I

,DEAR DR. LAMB: I have been"oId bave. lot of fat inside and ouIIddo lhe ID I.an' ..... you, • copy. 1'haIe wIlD
(hat c~ec IIIKM ,oocIlo, drink ~hen abdomen. II may be harder f. 'YOU 10 wlJdthiareponCUlIehCI,S"Ytllh ........
you ,~ :,"1.., 10 19M wciaht .. ,die' _.bdominal f.,. bu. u ,:you'Iou body ltamped (52 ~). _' ... Initll'. '
calf", in III10wa down your...... fat. it will eventually ... n 10 have. veIape fot it to 11IE JlBAL11I LBT.u.n.. II ")lINda 10 this, If -. ...... ificant effect on yow ,lnh. TEItII(M, P.O:Boa 5537. RiWIHGII. HI
docafr coIfee .... ~wer'lI.... A p....l el.uc fIIOInID loUIe 01017.
about eip c,... 01 eoII'ee Ihrouahoul ca10ricl is useful. Thatincludel w.lk:..., -_ ,. .
.the da, and:neecllo,pt,Qft I diee.l .... -In •. 'DIe more ,oxen: ....... blc: to Dr. IAmb welcom~ letters from
31''''),eANJIdi Ifemale and amaboul70 do 10 UIO cllorlea 'II" InOIe succ:tIIIful readert with health qa.liona. You can
pounda overweilhl., ' ~ pI'OIram will'be. write 10 him al P.O. Box 5'37, RiYlllton.

WhtII really ~ 10_ il my flabby Mati)' of the el.cid ... roeommended NJ 08077. Ald,ou,h Dr. Lambcannol
~omM:h_wa .... Whatldndofelle r- IOflattenyourlbdomenhaveUnlevaluc 'repIy 10 all len .. penonaUy. he will
elMS do yau 11IClIqPl~ to fIat1en, the Dther'lhan _in, calm.. The mOIl UIe- respoftd to 101cc:tad,quesdona 'In. ,....
,abdomen? EVery tUne J ,01 on I dlel m)l' ful! one'la Illerally ".uckinlin your ab- ,c:Olullll'lS.
Ie.. are ... firM IGlO. . dotnen" and hold It pulled in ud,h, u

DBA~ READER: II YOll are 70 you can for several aoc:ondI. Relax and
poundl overwellhl.1 doutM .n the ea- repea •. You c.n 40 lhete exerc.iaea
cess fal ialn_ your lep..Yau probably do sevUIII tina a day. 'Nhether you. arc
need 10 IoIe '. loe of fa' ~ your.b- •• nelinl. alliin,. Dr I,yln, doWJ'l:
dominalara. Y~ ..e~m abo~tyour I have ,disc:uUed. why the:lce.len:iIa
abdomen ~Iao mao. r.ne wonder If your are 10 im~t .. "II &he 'I of
a~ IS !arser in c!n:umf~nc:elh.an sit-ups and lel~litla ;:em)'Une~ ~ial L~-==~;;Z::::::'_.J
yo~r hips. If~. Iha' ~'.~Ialed wuh Rel»O"lI04, How to Battle the Bulse. EcfIo F....... DIIry Co. 01-. YOItc
atll~reascd nsk of hean disease as you Your address is not ..... yout·~I ••"'.-'" Introduced, tM ........... '" 117k, .

,et older. .,--.·-----·-.- ....-'-----------IIiiIlllllll!.~.1!~i~~~I.~~U:y~~i:~i~r::A.O. THO'MPSON ABSTRACT,
crease youtmetabolism losomede,~. COli-aNY":
Of COWIe' jf you add cream or SUpf or r ..
both, you will increase your calorie in-
take, AI eilht cups a da)' tha' could be
.Ignifieant.over time. ldo thin:k over
two to three cups of coffee • day is'
excessive, ,

You cannot flanen your abdomen siS-
nificanlJ.y with cltetclsesif you already ~~----- ...... ----I111!11 ....---.-iMi-~

,
-'I

,Mirv- Schrotttr,.Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box' 73 242 E., 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from CoUrthouse

.........'.FrI...'
8;00 a.m •• 8:00 p .....DEAR ANN .LANDERS: This is

for the man whofcels inferior and
depressed afrer comparing himself
with college clawnala who have done
so much better in life-financially.lhat
is.

I'm remindedofchC,~about ,two
women who saw each other at their
25th college reunion fm: the first time
since thoy' had Jeft school.

First woman: Marjorie! It's
wonderful to see you again. You look
terrific. How has life been IJ"eating
you'1

Marjorie: Things couldn 'Ibe bcUcr.
My husband, Tom. has· made a huge
success of his rather's small business.
He has opened nve branch offices--·'
one in Tokyo. Tom was named "Man
of the Year" by the Chamber of
Commerce. He's going to be president
of the Chamber in the spring.

First woman: That's fantasuc,
Marjorie: rmvery acu.ve in

.... er work" whil;:h.t,·_'-. I've
beA:n praidenl of the JA.llliQli,League
thr'ce yean in a row. No one will run
against me. It seems they won', let me
go. This may wm out 10 bea lifetime
jobl

First woman: Fantastic.
Marjorie: Our son Jim, made Phi

Beta Kappa. He is captain of the
football team and. was named
"fraternity man. o.flhe year~"

First. woman: Fantaslic.
Marjorie: Our daughter, Julie, was

named most likely to succeed in th.e
senior class allhe universi lY.She was
also electcdpresident. of her sorority~

First WOfIUID': Fantastic:.
Marjorie: Our daughter. Julie. was

named most litely to succeed in the
senior class at &be lIlivcrsily. She was
also electedptesi~t of ber sorority.

FltSl woman: Fantaslic ..
MarjoIie: SuI what.libout )'(II.,dear?

What have you bea1 up to lately?
First woman: My life, is not as

exciting as yours but Ijust finished an

FLOOR
COVERIING

(51*=I(_J., .....
Fl .

wItII ,..,......
interesting course in charm ,school.
" ~arj~rie: Char,!, school? Tha'·sl
fascmaung! Whal did you learn there?

First woman: They taught us to say
"fantastic" instead of "buU---"--P.B .•
Prairie Village, Kansas

......,
8:00 a_m •• 1:00 p.m.

W•• tHw' .... H.,efo,dl" Tx.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Ilhougtu

you and your readers would enjoy a
true story about a genuinely gOod
~ and his generous deed. '

.My wife· and I were vi.sitin'g
Philadelphia recen~b. Onl'ocn: last day
there. somoonepiCked mypockcL The'
thief took my wallet which contained
quite a 1000f money. credit cards and
my driver's license.

We made arrangements to have
money scm 10' us so we 'could get
home. When we wen~ to the parking
lot to pick up our ren ... car. I had 10
explain to the awmdant that Ididn't
have the claim check.becaus.e my
wallet had been SlDIcn. . t' •

a A. genUemari -~~in, n~by
- vetbeaRllhecooversalJOfl. handed me
a.$20 bill and said.·..Please lake this."
Itflanked him and Cllplained that my
wife ha da few dollars .inher bandbag
and that we had already made
amlllgemcnIS to get Ihe necessary cash.
He insislCd. however, thai we Should
have In extra S20.

When Iasked,him for his,namc,and
address so Icould return Ibc rnoney,
he said; '''n's a gift. Please let me do
this." Then he left.

We decided then and there that
Philadelphia. deserves its name: "The
Cit)! ofBro~crlY Love." YOlilS Yet)'
truly--Robert Belknap, La Verne,
Calif.

DEA,R ROBERT: What'8SW""
SlOrY. More ~vide:ooelhat even though
the. wor:ld seems 00 have becomes
dangerous and untidy place. there ale
stillplent)' of kind and generous
peqplc around. Thanks for wtitin~.

We have Plush'. " Cut
and lOOPI" and

Ttackl •• 8.~'

Fast '
Service!

.
We have' DuPont Stainmaster Carpet tor $7.'95 a yd~

Incr, tlllllyLOW I

• PLUSH PILE
·S-COLORS

I

BEAUTIFU~' CARPETS IN
100% DUPONT

"'STA'INMASTER NYILOiN
.to

400 YDS.
.,CABI;N CRAFT

·PL.lJS'H

,40'OYDS.
OOLUM!BINE

LEVEL
LOOPS

aOOVDS.
SALEM

CU~ AND

t:OOP,S

'600 YDS..
CA.BiIN CRAIFT

CUT AND,

iLOO'PS,
· REG..... REG....

$3'" 1$
CAlI"'" ONLY
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